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0FFICIALCOUNTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
VOMJMK

CAKKT.OZO,

1

LINCOLN

COUNTY,

Sellers Por Governor

Gall of Democratic

State Convention

NHW

MUX1CO,

FNIDAY, SHPTEMHUR

Germany Cheats Russia
in Exchange of Prisoners

20.

I1S.

NUMIH3R 38

Wrong One Locked In

Prairie Dog War On

Paris, France, happening. A
Santa Fc. N. M., Sept. 18
10, via frightened cat and a girl from
August
Pctrograd,
A Statu Democratic Convention The sentiment throughout the
for Col. D. K. II. Sellers for Vladivostok.
Intent only upon ISalina, Kansas, were joint but
it huroby cull ml to be liclit in Hie state
governor
on the Democratic ticket further looting helpless Russia, unconscious causes of some emtaImll of the House of liepresi'il
daily.
(ieruiauy iscxchauging invalided barrassment to a French professor
li VU8 in tlie Capitol Huilding, at is increasing
"I do not believe in beginning tubercular prisoners for sound ' and much amusement to the
till! city of Santa Fe, New Mexuntil after the strong German prisoners held in American nurses at one of the
ico, on thc2fith day of September, the campaign
Germany returns prison-;er- s army hospitals near Paris during
1018, at two oVIuck in the afterr Liberty Loan drive," said Colonel Uus-iSellers,
immediately
"but
after
are a drain on the the recent German drive. The
who
purpose
noon of said tinte, for the
the offensive and go economic resources of Russia and professor, at Die invitation of the
of placing in nomination the fol- that, adopt
to it. We mijst win the war, and takes iu return Germans capable Young Women's Christian Assolowing:
in order to aid in doing so we
ciation secretary at the hospital,
One candidate for t'nitcd States must make an elTort to develop of strenuous lighting on the west nan come to lecture on i ranee,
rout.
Senator for the term of six years; the natural resources of the state
accompanied
by Mine.
Quo candidate for Wcprescuta-liv- e and give the live stock industry
"Germany has a committee
who was to
Congress the very best state co operation. here choosing their own men to folk songs for the sing French
in the
overworked
of tlie United States for the turtn We must make our natural roads be exchanged," says a Young nurses.
Women's
Association
Christian
of two years;
a ijuick asset by proper system of
Just before the lecture began, a
Onu candidate for Justice of maintenance.
We should have a secretary in charge of the lllue
kitten slipped into the
tliu Supreme Court for the term revision of our taxation law, ami Triangle Club, "They choose homeless
room, and becoming frightened,
of uiylit years;
believe in our state endorsing only tlie inoU lit and will not let Ibeirau vowliuir.
HITorts
were
One candidate for State Cor- the National Prohibition law and the Russians exercise a like priviporation Commissioner for the bettering our educational system lege. The condition of the re- at once beiruti to eiect the home-less one, which in its fright had
term of six years;
wherever possible. I believe in turned Russian soldier is alarm- scurried out of sight. Thereupon
(Jovernor
ing.
are
They
skeletons,
physical
for
for
One candidate
being I'W IK to the high and the
Over seventy per cent Miss Mable Warner, with real
the torin ol two years;
low, to the rich and the poor, to wrecks.
One candidate for Lieutenant the strong and the weak. I am are In the last stages of tuber- Kansas" ingenuity, decided to lock
the doors, capture the kitty ami
Oovuruor for tlie term of two for our Flag, our Hoys, President culosis.
eject her so tlie lecture might
poor
fellows
are
stunned
"The
years;
Wilson, and the State of New
by changed conditions iu Russia. proceed.
One candidate for Sucretary of Mexico."
"The door of a small room olT
They are lilted with utter scorn
State for the term of two years;
for those responsible for Russia the salon did not close well,"
One candidate for State TreasKilled in Action
not doing her purl, and they want writes Miss Warner, "and I thereurer for the term of two yeats;
Last Saturday morning Mrs. to go back and tight. So after upon turned the key to keep it
One candidate for Attorney
Uuneral for the term of two years; Martha Hamilton received a wire all, Germany, missing the spirit, shut. After the indignant little
One candidate for Superinten- from the department conveying seems to be defeating her owt cat had been ejected and normal
dent of Public Instruction for the the sad intelligence that her son, purpose by returning tlie fiery conditions restored, our lecturer
K'oy, had been killed in action iu spirited wrecks who are setting was missing, and iu a few minutes
turm of two years;
was dismayed to find I
Besides the old mother the souls of Russia against the search
Onu candidate for Commissioner France.
had locked up the guest of the
of I'uhlic Lands for the term of who lives here, two sisters also oppressor.
reside here. Mrs. W. M. Harnett
two years;
"And when, from their inspira- evening, where he had gone to
One candidate for State Auditor and Mrs. Calvin Carl. The son tion, Russia girds up tier loins look over his notes before beginand brother was not with the and returns to the light. Ger- ning his address."
for the term of two years.
The Chairman ol the County! Lincoln county contingent, hav- many will, perhaps, finally realize
Central Committee of each County ing gone with the Califoruiaus, that those she sent home to spread
A. J. Holland. O. T. Nye and
in the State is hereby authorized On his way to France he came by disease and death, stiried the soul J no. A. Haley spent Monday and
and requested to call a County Carrizoxo and saw bis aged mother of tlie country to throw olT the Tuesday in Koswell
They were
oppressor." - Convention
for his and two sisters.
Delegate
accompanied upon their return by

In Lincoln County
The

Hlological Survey,
with (he eiitiniiof New Mexico, are carrying on
a very extensive prairie (log
i.
Tins camiiaiirn will in.
elude every county In the state
r.
e
ami ...111
win nave lor its purpose the
complete eradication of all rodents. The work iu Lincoln county lias started and will continue
for the next two or three mouths
I
under the supervision of Mr. F.
Gnille-incuK Miller and the county agent.
A fairly accurate estimate of
the infested area iu this county
places it at 200.000 acres. The
work will he carried on by townships in order to get thorough
ami lasting results, each town- I
snip ueiiig covered completely.
In order to avoid accidents, no
poisoned grain will be sent to
useless Mr. Miller is
present to supervise tlie distribution of the grain.
The strychnine and saccharin
will be sold to the ranrliwa . t
SI. 25 and forty cents per ounce
respectively, which is a great reduction from usual prices.
The chief nil v.mt.im.u rf il,!a
campaign will be; il will be super
viseo oy experienced men, it will
reach evcrv infested nrmi in (In.
state, it will be cR-ap- ,
and lite
rcsunswiii oe lor all time.
The importance of this work
both as a war-tim- e
and a peacetime measure and as a business
proposition can lie readily realized
when data collected following this
i,rI,t
work shows that when.
sheep can be pastured on an infested range, the llrst year following twelve can be pastured, and
. I
r. .
e.
uu- fi'iuim I year lonowing
lineetl
can
live
only
where
originaleight
We meet all competition. Write
Tom McDonald is here today C. C. Kuoles, of the New Mexico ly did.
Iron & Steel Corporation.
for our prices - Western (iarage. from his San Andres ranch.
We can use at least 200,000
acres of rani?e land in (his einiiil
to much hotter advantage than at
present, and are asking tor all
SAVE SUGAR IN CANNING
Even with the present serious shortage of sugar, it is
men with infested raniri in uontl
us their n nines and the township
a crime to allow food to waste.
Consult your Food Administrator
He will have you
and section infested at their
informed how to can many fruits without sugar, and he will make it possible for you to
earliest convenience.
get till it is necessary to have. Food is ammunition ; don't waste it. Slop before lite
So fat we have received the
hearty cooperation
and support
second lump
There is one lump or two teaspoon fuls of sugar at each meal for every,
,. ...
.
.
.
..i uu
..il".. iiiKiui-ii
in
interviewed
ami
one. This must do for our cooking, as well sis table use. Share sugar with the Allies.
ln
miOu'il fnruM.nl
the work will
as rapidly as possible. The results secured so far have been
very satisfactory, getting from
JO to ')') per cent of the dogs the
YOU JUST OUGHT
N 15 W
nrsi application, as this work
is being done all over tlie stale il
TO TftV ON
will lie but a comparatively short
time until the entire state is free
HANDSOME
from this very destructive pest.
-

cam-oaiL'i-

a.

t,

sixty-sixt-

h

1

.

.

county and to llx tin- time and
place for holding such Convention in his County, which shall
not be later than Monday, tlie
23rd of September, l'HH. ami to
give ample notice, ami he is
further autlioriited and
to notify and rtquest the Chairmen of the County Committee in
each precinct in his county tocall
a primary in bis precinct anil t
tlx the lime and place lor bidding
such primary lor the seleciinu ot
delegates tosttch County Delegate
Convention and to give ample
notice thereof throughout his
ptcciuct ol such time ami place
lor linldltig such primary, which
notice should be at least live day
prior to tlie date of such Primary
Con vent inn in each precinct, and
such Chairman shall denguate
the number ol delegates to be
sent by eacli precinct, primary to
said County Delegate Convention,
and such Primary Chaiiuieu are
requested to invite all electots to
lakt part in such primaries who
may wish to do so regardless nt
past parly alliliatioiui and wlm
may witdi to support tlie pi in, ipK s
ol the Democratic part ami tin
candidate to be nuiiiiu.it il l
such State Dcmocratu lonveti-tion- .
-

llacli County will
the number Of
State Con vi otiou a
deW-Rati-
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ARRIVALS

OUR

Ladies5 Wear

CLOTHF.S

Serge Dresses
.
. $15 to $30
Fall and Winter Suits $20 to $35
Fall and Winter Coats $1 5 to $35
Georgette and Crepe
tie Chine Waists R5U to $8.50

FOR

FALUrt WINTER

Jits

Girls'

C

NIFTY

K

II
30
8

-

!

tT
JO
10

10

tiua' Jiipc
U-

.ilto

in
Willow- OH.Ki. w

Renuiiillu
Chaves
Col

In

I I

-

"TRYING ON" OUR HANDSOME GARMENTS
WILL MEAN " BUYING " VOUR NEW FALL AND
WINTER OUTFIT FROM US.

War

SURGE AND SILK
DRESSES

5 to no

WE HAVE THE SPLENDID MATERIALS. MADE
INTO ARTISTIC STYLES AND WE SELL OUR GAR-

MENTS FOR
SEE THEM.

A

MODERATE PRICE.

JUST COME.

WE MAKE THE PRICE LOW RIGHT IN THE
SO THAT YOU WON'T HAVE TO WAIT
UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS TO GET "VALUE" IN
OUR STORE.
BUY EARLY SO YOU CAN USE AND ENJOY
YOUR NEW CLOTHES JUST THAT MUCH LONGER.

CAk.vlZOZO

TRADING CO.
"THE STOKE AHEAD "

Phonos

2L

and 100

STUAKT STIUMNG,
County Agent.
-

Notice to Teachers
Those wishing to certificate
themselves to teach school wilt
have opportunity Friday ami Saturday, October t ami 5, 1')I8.
So far as has hecti made known
this will be the last examination
until the Institute season next
summer. Reading Circle examination will he given on these dates
also.
The following is a list of tliu
UeadiilLi' Circle hooks lor I hi. niln.
iug vear: For First, Second and
. i
i
uigiier graue certiiicates,
"uur
Iu
Schools
War Time and After."
and "Moral Kducation Iu School
and Home."
For teachers holding' Third
grade certiiicates. "The Kurul
School From Within," and "Moral
I'Mucatiou Iu School ami Home."
The above mentioned books
will be handled by the Charles
I Held
Company,
Albuquerque,
New Mexico
The examination will be held
iu the office of County Superintendent ot Schools and it will begin about 7:30 a. in. Friday, October I, Villi
All concerned will
please take notice,
For further particulars address)
J. Ifc KOONCl'l.
County 5tif)t utldiioUH.
. f

I

.

.

OVER THE TOP
By An American
Soldier WhoWent

Arthur Guy Empey
Machine Gunner, Serving in France

Ooprrfcfcl Wit

CHAPTER ,'XV

Continued.

24

When wo took over tho front line
wo received nil nwful shock. Tho
Opriiitins displayed signboards over
Itiu top of Iliclr trench showing tho
name
Hint wo lind culled their

trenches.
Tho signs rend "Fair,"
"Fact," "Fate," nnd "Fancy," nnd so
an, according to tho endo mimes on
our nmp. Then to rub It In, they
hoisted emtio moro signs which rend,
"Como on, wo nro rendy, stupid
Knc-Hull-

It In still n mystery, to mo how they
obtained this knowledge. Thcro hnd
been no nil (In or primmer token, so
It must hnvo been tho work of spies
In nur own linen,
Thrco or four dnys beforo tho big
push wo tried to shutter Frlta's nerves
by feint nttneks, nnd partially succeeded ns tho olllclul reports of July
1 show.
Although wo wcro constnntly bombarding their lines dny and night, still
wo fooled tho Germans sovcrnt times.
This wns accomplished by throwing
nn Intenxo barriigo Into his lines-t- hen
using smoko shells wo would put
a curtain of whlto smoko ncross Ho
linn's Land, completely obstructing
his vlow of our trenches, and
would
rnlso our curtain of tiro
All
ns If In nn nctunl nttnek.
down our trendies tho men would
shout nnd cheer, nnd Frltr would turn
looso with mnchlnc-gun- ,
rifle, und
shrapnel lire, thinking wo wcro coming over.
After thrco or four of tlieso dummy
attacks his nerves must hnvo been
near tho breaking point.
Otr Juno 21, 1010, nt 0:40 In tho
morning our guns opened up, nnd hell
wns let loose. Tho din was terrific, n
In your car.
constant
At night tho sky was n red glare.
Our bombardment had lasted nbout
two hours when Frits stnrtcd replying. Although wo wero sending over
ten shells to his one, our casualties
vcre heavy. Thcro wns n constant
stream of strctcherB coming out of the
communlc.itlon trenches nnd burial
parties "'era a common sight.
In the dugouts tho nolso of tho guns
almost hurt. You had tho sumo sensation as when riding on tho subway you
enter tho tubo under tho river going
to Hrnoklyn n sort of prcssuro on tho
car drums, and tho ground constantly
trembling.
Tho roads behind tho trenches wcro
very dangerous becnuso Iloclio shrapnel wns constnntly bursting over them.
Wo nvotded theso dungcriuis spots by
crossing through open Holds.
Tho destruction In tho Gorman lines
wna awful and I rcnlly felt sorry for
them becnuso I realized how they must
be clicking It.
trench, every
From our front-linnow nnd ngnln, wo could hear shnrp
whlstlo blasts In tho Qcrman trenches.
Tlieso blasts wcro tho signals for
stretcher bearers, nnd meant tho
wounding or killing of somo German In
the service of his fnthcrlnnd.
Atwell and I hnd n tough time of It,
patrolling tho different trenches nt
night, but after nwlillo got used to It
My old outfit tho mnchlno gun com
pony, was stntloncd In hugo elephant
dugouts nbout four hundred ynrds be
trench they wcro
hind thu front-linIn reserve. Occnslnnnlly I would stop
In their dugout ami hnvo n coiifiih with
my former mates. Although wo tried
to bi) Jolly, still, thero wns n lurking
feeling of Impending disaster. Knch
mnn wns wondering, If, nfter tho
slogan, "Over tho top with tho best of
luck," hnd been sounded, would ho still
be nllvo or would ho Do lying "some
where In Trance." In nn old dilapidated
house, tho walls of which wcro scarred
bullets, No. a secwith muchlnc-gu- n
tion of tho mnchlno gun company had
Its quarter. Tho company's cooks prepared the meals tn this billet. On thu
fifth evening of the bombardment a
GDfiiiiiii fight Inch shell registered u
direct hit on tho billet nnd wiped out
ten men who wero nsleep In tho supf
cellar. Thoy wero
posedly
hurlwl tho next dny nnd I attended tho
funeral
o

o

bomb-proo-

CHAPTER XXVI.
All Quiet (?) on the Western Front
At brigade headquarters I happened
IP overhonr u conversation between our
0. 0, C. (gciicrn! olllccr commanding)
nllil tho divisional commander. From
tills conversation I learned thnt wo

were to bombard tho German lines for
mid on tho first of July tho
"big push" was to commence.
In n few days orders wer'u Issued to
thai effect, and It wns common property ail nlons tbo lino.

tg1it days,

bj Arthur Ony Bmp?

prisoners nnd If I get them I hnvo n
wny which will mnko them dlvulga
nil necessary Information as to their
guns. You hnvo your cholco of two
weapons you may enrry your 'persuaders' or your knucklo knives, nnd
each mnn wilt nrtn himself with four
Mills bombs, theso to bo used only In
enso of emergency."
A persuader Is Tommy's nlcknnmo
for n club cnrrlcd by tho bombers. It
Is nbout two feet long, thin nt one end
nnd ry thick nt tho other. Tho thick
end Is studded with shnrp steel spikes,
whlto through the center of tho club
thcro Is n nine-Inclend bar, to glvo
It weight and balance. Wticn you get
n prisoner all you hnvo to do Is Just
slck this club up In front of him, nnd
bcllovo me, tho prisoner's pntrlotlsm
for "Ocutschlnnd uehcr Allcs" fndes
nway and ho very willingly obeys tho
orders of tils captor. If, however, tho
prisoner gets
and refuses to
follow you, simply "pcrsuado" htm by
first removing his tin lint, nnd then-w- ell,
'ho use of tho lend weight In the
pcrsunder Is demonstrated, and Tom
my looks far another prisoner.
The knucklo knlfo Is n dagger nffntr,
tho blndo of which Is nbout eight
Inches long with n henvy steel gunrd
over tho grip. This guard Is studded
with steel projections. At night In n
trench, which Is only about thrco to
four feet wide, It makes n very hnndy
weapon. Ono punch In tbo faco gen
crnlty shntters n man's Jnw nnd you
enn get him with tho knlfo ns ho goes
down.
Then wc hnd whnt wo called our
Theso nro strands of
bnrbed wlro nbout three feet long,
mndo Into n nuoso nt ono end; nt tho
other end, tho bnrbs nro cut off and
Tommy slips fits wrist through n loop
to get a good grip on tho wire. It tbo
prisoner wnnts to nrguo tho point, why
Just plnco tho largo loop nround his
neck ,nnd no mnttcr If Tommy wishes
to roturn to his trenches nt tho walk,
trot, or gallop, Fritz Is perfectly agree-abl- o
to maintain Tommy's rato of
speed.
Wo wcro ordered to black our faces
nnd hnnds. Tor this renson ; At night,
tho English .ml Germans uso what
thoy call star shells, n sort of rocket
affnlr. They nro fired from n tnrge
pistol nbout twenty Inches long, which
Is held over tho sandbag parapot of tho
trench, nnd discharged Into tho air.
Theso star shells nttnln n height of
nbout sixty fcot, and n rnngo of from
fifty to soventy-flvynrds. When they
hit tho ground they explode, throwing
out a strong calcium light which lights
up tho ground In it clrclo of n radius of
between ten to fifteen yards.
They
also hnvo n parachuto star shell which,
reaching
height
a
of nbout sixty
nfter
feet, explodes. A parachuto unfolds
to
slowly
ground, lightfloats
tho
nnd
ing up n largo circle In No Mini's Land.
Tho ufllclnt nnmo of tho stnr shell Is
Receiving First Aid.
uro used
a "Very-light- "
to prevent night surprlso nttneks on
part
'personally
thnt
of
tho
that
thinks
tho trenches. It u star shell fulls tn
trench Is unoccupied,' sounds kind of
fishy, doesn't It mutoi"
I hnd n funny sinking scnsntlon tn
Beware of toslng Time.
ray stomach, nnd my tin lint felt as It
It's linrd to mnko up lost time.
It weighed about n ton nnd my enthusi- Folks loso ttmo when they nro thoughtasm wns melting nwuy. Old 1'cpper less, young nnd foolish. Somo nevor
must hnvo heard tho sergeant spenk get past this tnge. They seem never
becnuso ho turned In his direction and to renllzo thnt every day has Its own
tn n thundering voice asked:
tnsks nnd hnndlcnps. Oolng bnck adds
"What did you sny?"
to this past drawbacks plus Interest
Tho sergeant with n scarlet took on Soma things can never be mndo up.
his faco and his knees trembling, Learn tho wny of Indolcnco nnd Irresmnrtly saluted nnd answered l
sponsibility nnd no nmount of lec"Nothing, sir."
turing wilt help you overcome It
:
Pepper
said
Old
Grow nwny from tho study hnhlt nnd
next
loudly
say
so
the
It
"Well, don't
It's next to Impossible to regnln It
time."
It tnkes heroic measures for old folks
Then Old I'eppcr continued:
to do what their youth tins left undone.
"In this section of tho Oermnn So now's your time. If you're nmnng
trenches thcro nro two or :irco mn- tho old folks, mnko tho best of It. It
chlno guns which out artillery, In tho you belong tn tho young nnd highly falast two or thrco dnys, has been
vored youth ot today begin Inylng
to tape, Theso guns command the foundations big enough to carry tho
sector wliero two of our communicaweight of a grcnt future. Pcnnsyl-vnnltion trenches Join tho front lino, and
Grit.
ns tho brlgado Is to go over tho top tomorrow morning I wnnt to enpturo two
Evidently Ho Was Not
or tlireo men from theso guns' craws,
Jnmcs nnd John wcro twins nnd Inmay
bo
to
ublo
obtain separable.
nnd from them I
Jnmes, who wns rather
vnlunbto Information as to tho exnet sickly, wns especially dependent upon
guns,
our
nrtlllcry
nnd
tho
locntton of
his stronger brother nnd cried whenwill therefore bo ablo to demolish them ever the Inttcr wns out ot his sight,
beforo tho nttnek, and thus prevent Ono day John woko enrly from their
our losing n tot of men whlto using dnlly nnp nnd enmo downstairs. Lnter,
tlieso communication trenches to bring when Jnmcs nwoko nnd found himself
up
nlono, ho cried lustily. John heard him
Tlieso were the Instructions ho gavo nnd, stepping to the stnlrwny, lie called
us:
In tho most sympathetic elder brother
"Tnko off your Identification disks, tone: "What's tho matter, JamloJ
strip your uniforms of nil numerals, Ain't I up thcro?"
Insignia, etc., lcavo your papers with
your cnptnlns, becnuso I don't wnnt tho
Gold tn the Arctic?
llochcs to know whnt regiments uro
Thcro ts believed to bo nn nbundnnce
against them no this would bo vnlunbto of gold In the Arctic, but except on the
Information to them tn our nttnek to- Yukon, nnd to n lesser extent within
morrow nnd I don't wnnt any of you Arctic Siberia, It has not yet been
to any opprcclublo extent
to bo taken alive. What I wnnt Is two

On tho nftcrnoon of tho eighth dny of
our "strnfelng," Atwell nnd I wero sitting In tho front-lintrench smoking
fngs nnd making out our reports of tho
previous night's tour of tho trenches,
jrhlch wo hnd to turn In to hendqunr-tcr- s
tho following dny, when nn order
was passed down tho trench thnt Old
I'oppcr requested twenty, volunteers to
go over on n trench raid that night to
try nnd get n few Gorman prisoners for
Information purposes, I Immediately
id shook
volunteered for this Job,
bonds with Atwell, nnd went to tho
rear to glvo my nnmo to tho ofllccrs In
chnrgo of the raiding pnrty.
I was accepted, worso luck.
At 0:4(5 Hint night wo reported to tho
hrlgndo hendquarters dugout to rccelvo
Instructions from Old I'eppcr.
After rcnchlng this dugout wo lined
up In n semicircle around him, and ho
addressed us ns follows;
"All I want you Imiv ' do Is to go
o
tonight,
over to tho German II
them, sccuro n cmiplo of prisoners, and return Immediately, Our artillery has bombarded that section of
tho lino for two days and personally I
bcllovo that that part of tho Oermnn
o
trench Is unoccupied, so Just get n
of prisoners nnd return ns quickly
as possible."
Tho sergeant on my r'ght, In nn undertone, whispered to mo:
"Sny, Ynnlc, how nro wo going to get
n couple of prisoners It tho old fool
o

h

high-tone-

sur-prls-

cou-pl-

"comc-along8-

o

Vcry-llght-

o

n

front of you, or between you and the
Herman lines, you are safe from detec
tion, ns the enemy cannot sco you
through tho bright curtain of light
Ilut It It falls behind you nnd, ns Tommy says, "you get In tho star shell
zone, then tho run begins; you hnvo
to llo lint on your stomach nnd remain
absolutely motionless until tho light of
tho Mi el I dies out. This tnkes any- whero from forty to seventy seconds.
If you haven't time to full to tho
ground you must remain absolutely
still tn whatever position you were In
when tho light exploded: It Is ndvls-nblnot to brentlie, ns Frltr. has nn
eye llko nn englo when ho thinks you
aro knocking nt his door. When n stnr
shell Is buriilna In Tommy's renr ho
can hold his brenlli for n week.
You blacken your faco and hnnds sn
thnt tho light from tho star shells will
not reflect tin your palo face. In n
trench raid thcro Is v jtto sufficient
reason for your fnco to bn pale. If you
don't bcllovo me, try It Just onco.
Then nnotber renson for blackening
your fnco nnd hnnds Is that, after you
hnvo entered tho Oermnn trench nt
night, "whlto fnco" menus Germans,
"blncl: fnco" English. Coming nround
n traverse you sco a whlto fnco In
front of you. With n prayer and wishing Fritz "tho best o' luck," you Introduce htm to your "persuader" or
knucklo knife.
A llttlo Inter wo arrived nt tho communication trench named Whisky
street, which led to tho flro trench nt
tho point wo wero to go over tho top
and out In front
In our rear wero four stretcher benr-cr- s
and a corporal of tho It A. M. 0.
cnrrylng n pouch contnlnlng medicines
Kind of a
appliances.
nnd flrst-nlgrim reminder to us that our expedition wns not going to bo exactly n picnic. Tho order of things was reversed.
In civilian Ufa tho doctors generally
como first, with tho undertakers tagging tn tho rear and then tho Insur-nncman, hut In our case, tho undertakers wero lending, with tho doctor!
trailing behind, minus tho Insurance
adjuster.

USE LEMONS

GIRLS!

FOR SUNBURN,

TAN

Try Itl Make this temon lotion
to whiten your tanned or
freckled akin.
Squeeze tho Julco of two lemons

In-

to a bottle containing thrco ounces ot

Orchard White, shako well, and you
bare a quarter pint of tho best freckle,
unburn and tan lotion, and complexion whltenor, at very, very small cost
Tour gro'cer has tho lemons and any
drug storo or toilet counter will supply
three ouncrt ot Orchard Whlto for
few cents. Massngo Uils sweetly
lotion Into tho face, neck, arms
and hands nnd see bow julckly the
freckles, sunburn, wlndburn nnd tan
disappear and how clear, soft and
whlto the skin becomes. Test It U
harmless. Adr.
fra-pa-

By No Means.

"Ono must not confuso tlborty with
license" "No j cspcclntly when thinking of a marriage license." Life.
B hippy, Use lied Cross Dig Bine;
caach better thin liquid blue. Deugbti
the liundrew, All ircetrs. Adr.
IN

WAY

BAD

PHYSICALLY

Physician's Verdict Made Recruit Wonder If Any Dlseaso Had Qot
Away From Him.

Tho curiosity of Henry Jnmca who
applied for enlistment tn tho United
States Marino corps at Los Angeles
remains unsatisfied.
James was taken beforo Dr. O. J.
nttdebrand, tho examining physician,
and, after tho usual physical examination, was told that ho failed to moot
tho requirements.
"What's tho matter with mo?" quer-lethe prospective Hun destioycr.
"You'vo got scoliosis, phthisis nnd
(TO nn CONTINUED.)
synotrtls," wns tho surgeon's reply,
Tbo would-bmarlno blushed to be
CONSTANT FIGHT WITH FLIES told so frankly what prevented bis becoming 'a devil dog, and turned to go
Camera Men Bothered With the out, when tho doctor shot n few hot
Pests, Which Persist In Circling
parting words after htm.
In Front of the tens.
"Not only thnt you're troubled with
slight astigmatism, otitis media and
Flics clvo tho technical department
M,,m,,,,,n.,.
of tho movlo compnnles somo of their
aosh .. WI1B nll tll0 jBU- coul(I say
Wngner
hardest bnttlcs, writes Ilobert
M b(J flcd ,Q confuMoni
in tno paturuay uvening rosi. nm
nro worso camera hogs than nctorsj
Memorable Vacation,
they wouldn't bo so bad If they
nftT,
n wo(jk M on 6CC0Unt o be
cut,
botoeo , ovcrworkcd
nt tho table nnd
Jut
nnd by ndvlco.of oui
nil
fly
n
droves
up
nnd
courses they
Umt
flUr
In
the
bo
to
enrnera,
Just
round tho
will bo a corking opportunity to go
close-upnnd when they pnss direct- over tho houso together nnd find the
ly In front of tho lens they tnke oo looso ends of things and fix them up.
tho proportions at buzzards.
She has laid out half n dozen blind!
When wo stngo n banquet sccno II and rollers that need fixing, n carpel
Is a banquet not pnstebonrd cats, such
that could bo beat without hurting It!
ns they tmvo on tho stnge, but the rent general rcputntlon, a number ot pans
Tcruvlnn doughnuts. And when on to solder, n ptcco ot gablo that's loose
fensts for,
of these great open-ai- r
on tho roof, somo rata spouting thnt
nlns, our bnnquct hnlls nro usunlly shj needs attention and a few old family
two or moro wnlls Is nntiounced anil pictures thnt could bo tightened, dust-ted- ,
tho diners sit down to their happj
etc.,
polished, frames
feed, thoy soon discover that every II) nnd Btuck up tn tho parlor.
from ns far north as Inyo county U
All In all, our week's vncutlon Is go
also In nttendnncc.
ing to bo something to remember.
As wicked ns It seems to uso poison
gnses nt a bnnquct, wo often hnvo tc Richmond
do It Jjist to keep the tiles out of out
8earch Qoen On,
nrtlstlc ointment It wm bemuse thesi
"Whnt has becomo of tho search tot
crentures liked burnt sugnr so muck
thnt wo had to glvo up thnt stick) tho philosopher's stono?"
"Tho search changes with every ego
cnmoutlago for our strong wntcrs : oui
Now wo'ro looking for a tiro thnt won't
Martinis nro now drier ttmn every.
d

o

d

o

,,,..

Tlmes-Dtspntc-

puncture"

Is Anyone Old In New York!
In Ilruco ltnrton's novel, "Tho Jink-

Sarcasm.
"It ts very hot today."
ing of Ocorgo Orotnn," the nuthot
"I'm so glad you told mo. Savoi
snys: "No ono Is old In Now York, mo tho troublo of going to look at th
Thoy drain In every year from all thermometer."
parts of tho country millions of men,
young and vibrant They stay nnd
work, and grow Into mtddlo ago; nnd
then suddenly they vanish. Ono may
walk for blocks on Fifth nvenuo ot
Itrnndwny nnd hardly see anyone over
fifty. Whero do they go toT No one
seems ever to die; no funerals clog
tho trafllc. Thcro aro plenty of funerals, ot course, but you don't notice
them as you do In n llttlo town. I
hnvo wandered for hours In tho big
woods, wondering whero tho birds go
when they dlo: nnd never yet havo
I run ncross tho body of n dend bird,
Whnt become of old blrdsf Whnt becomes ot old Now Yorkers? Theso are
twin mysteries to mo. I cannot unravel
them."
8trange Trades,
Somo curious trades may bo found
In tho vacant situations column of our
dnlly paper. "Consol Operators" aro
not, ns you might think, something on
tho stock exchnngo; they opernto In
lenther on a boot bench. A "Commons
Ilnngcr" which sounds wildly
Is merely nn artist In wall
pnperlng. A "Budget Trimmer" Is no
expert In finance, but works In tho
conclimnklng trade. Ilut what shall we
say to tho demand for n "Knlser Mold
er?" Ono would think thnt, llko the
"Vienna Ilnml," this particular sub'
division of bakery had censed, ton
dou Chronicle.

That which (urns out with
sults Is better than nny law.

good

re

One Wear and
Tear on that boy
of yours during

the active years

of childhood and
youth necessitates
a real building, food,
Grape-Nut-

s

supplies the

essentials for
vigorous minds
end bodies at
age.
any

There's

a Reasorf

THE OAIIRIZOZO

FROCK FOR A GIRL

WILLING

--1

TO FORGET

subject of Dislocated Jaw Seldom
Selected for Conversation by
Head of Yale University.
American designing.
I'nrls has sent
on llltlo that wns distinctive or dif- Arthur Hndlcy, president of Ynlo
ferent In tho past thrco years. Tlio Jnlvcrslty, Is an honored authority on
early showing of garments for fall Is nany subjects, but ho declines to Inlargely of American design, nnd It may clude among them dislocated Jaws,
well bo watched with Interest.
thereby hangs this tnlo.
Tho educator was sharing Ms staterQUILTING IS EVER POPULAR oom on n Fall Hlver boat with a pleas-in-t
gentlemen who hnd othcrwlso slept
Style of Trimming It Smart and Serves jn a cot In tho open cabin, when, welt
llong toward morning, he heard, comIn Various Capacities to Add
ing from tho upper berth, sounds of
Oeauty to Qarments.
lagging nnd gargling and moaning,
No manner of trimming Is stnnrtcr lumping up and switching on tho light
than quilting this senson, nnd beautiful bo saw his acquaintance was Buffering
quilting Is quite ns dlfllcult to do as rrcatly. Ills chin was on his breast,
Tho stitches his mouth rigidly open, his eyes tight- beautiful embroidery,
muit bo tiny nnd perfectly even, and closed and Dersnlratlon on his forotho lines of tho pntterti must ho per- head.
"Ho culm, sir." cried Mr. nadloy. "I
fectly spaced, so that tho design will
know lust what to do."
show up effectively.
Wrapping n towel around his thumbs
A very handsome frock of midnight
bluo tnffetn, seen tho other day, had to snvo them from tho release, he clam
n tunic bordered with 8 Inches of quilt- - bered up beside tho man, knelt by his
Inn n.til tm iiiiHnm iua, rnn,iflt,ll nil ihoulders, began to work tho Jaw Into
tho slcoves and on panels at bnqk nnd Its place and then spent the rest ofI
the night trying to explain himself
front of tho bodice.
.nk,. nniiiiim nt tiiio nrt thn mi. Tor It was only a case of nightmare.
tcrlnl Is underlaid with very thin sheet
Tea smile for a nickel. Always buy TS
wadding, nnd tlio quilting stitches nro
Uluel have oeiuiuui, deai
Otom
set through tho outer mntorlnl and white
clothes. AUT.
wnddlng. Then tho quilted portion Is
faced with thin silk or with tho mnto-rlAnother Understatement.
of tho frock, If It Is not too heavy.
Companion for May 0 there
the
In
Quilted angorn Is especially smart Just
a toko entitled "Well Within
now. Vests of quilted nngorn show In Bounds," which hns reminded a reader
tho open fronts of new cape coats, and f an accident of her youth.
thero nro wnlstconts of quilted nngora
colt, she
Wo hnd a
for wear with street Milts.
lays, which wo had nil urged father
Such n wntstcont nccomprnlcs n tn sell, bnt ho would not Ono morn
taupo cheviot milt, tho wnlstcoat being tag when he was bedding down tho
In lighter tnupo shade, nnd tho quilting inlmnl It kicked him viciously. Sovernl
Is dono with still lighter tnupo silk. members of tho family wcro In the
A bluo cloth capo Is lined with scarlet oarn, nnd they nil ran to sco If ho had
satin nnd 1ms n bluo nngorn vesteo been hurt nnd to hear what ho would
quitted elaborately with red silk.
lav about such an unprovoked attacx,
Father, who, by the way, was not a
NEAT NAVY BLUE SATIN GOWN Yankee, picked himself up, rubbed his
fractured shin ant) remarked
to tho colt, "Weill Weill I'd think Just
as much of you If yon hadn't dono
thnllM and then went on with his
work. Youth's Companion.

May Bo Developed In Georgette
in Any Desired Shade.
Same Deilgn Might Br Used for Wash
Dress, Uilng Printed and Plain
Voile or 811k aingliam.
Tlio mnnrt llltlo frock shown In
skotch, designed for n young plrl, may
bo developed In gcorgctto In nny preferred bIiimIo wllli banding of embroidered nr plnln satin. Smnll wooden bends edge tlio satin band on tlio
Ilusslnn hlouso pcplum, on tlio sloovcs
and nt tlio neck. This snmo design
might lie used for n wnsh dress, using
printed mid plain vnllo or checked si I It
glnghnm with plnln color chnmbruy
or Imndkcrchlcf llii,en.
Tor tho
girl whoso
Is not lulllclenlly developed to
tiinko tho straight, chomlso-typdrosi
liccomlnK. these llltlo Ilusslnn blouso
effects nro perennially popular, regard-les- s
of neason.
A graceful fenturo of tho dress pictured Is tho wldo sash of
(led nt ono Hide. This may bo plnln,
half-crow- n

.HADLEY

NKWH

fig-ur- o

o

street railway fares.

d

well-nig- h

Youno Girl's Dress of Georgette and
8atln.
ns shown, or tho ends tnny bo banked
In sntln edged with bends.
On tho llttlo tailored scrgo dresses
now being shown for fnll weur, Innumerable smnll round fabric covered
or crochet buttons nro used as trim-- ,
inlng.
Frequently pnnclB, which
on all sorts of garments, are
edged all about with buttons set close
together, nnd ngnln n slashed skirt of
Mcrgo will bo edged with buttons, nnd
open over n petticoat of sntln. Buttons nnd frlngo share honors as trimming, with embroidery holding Its own,
nnd It Is Interesting to noto that ono of
tho very now types of embroidery Is
that donu In n heavy silk twist, no
henvy nnd so firmly twisted as to appear llko cord. This silk twist or cord
Is often used In n color contrasting
with tho sorgo of which tho frock Is
made, to form n button-holstitch nil
nround tho edges of panels, alcoves,
collar nnd sometimes sash or bolt, uud
with very good effect.
Tho stylishly dressed women delight
Thero has recently been revived n In having this navy blue satin gown
determined aTort to create Interest In with a loose panel weighed with fringe.
np-pe-

ffl

TO MAKE YOUR TREASURE

BAG

I

Simple Instructions for Making the
Ever Handy Convenience Needed
In Every Homo.
A ptcco of blue nnd whlto flowered
ribbon, half n ynrd In length nnd six
Inches wide, n bit of the snmo ribbon
thrco and n half Inches square, n bit
of will t o sntln ribbon jjf l..o snmo
n piece of wmto satin ribbon
hnlf a yard In leugth and two Inches
wide, ii ynrd and n half of wtilto silk
jertl, ome white embroidery silk and
n aarrtboanl elrclo thrco Inches In
(Untseter, lire nil that nro required for
tit manufacture of the bng Itself.
The enrdbon'd elrclo Is covered on
9H title with the small plcco of blue
ntd White ribbon, nnd on the other
wtlh tit white ribbon, the whole whli-lieneatly together with white sewing
the bottom of the
Thla
81k. Willi theforms
blue and wlilto ribbon on
the oiitslile nnd tho white on the Inside. To It Is fulled tho
IsiUjth of blue nnd wlilto llowored
bending
At tho top n
Is turned down nnd fcntherstltchod
d

half-yar-

d

rib-(M- i,

half-Inc-

h

Not Crazy With the Heat
"Sny, you," yelled tho policeman at
a fellow who walked smilingly by, ar
rayed In a light pair of trousers, a Bilk
shirt n panama hat but with a pair
of car mils on. ns tho mercury lid
gcted around tho 103 mark and threatened to go over tho top nt any moment "What bug bouso did you escape, from!"
"I didn't hear you," said tho man,
as ho began to rotraco his ntcps.
"1 sny, what's tho Idea of tho car
Have you got a short
decorations!
circuit Ui your tncntal apparatus!"
Tho man grinned. "Nnw, nothln'
llko that Merely taking a precaution
against henrln' too well. This Is tho
open season for tho boob who asks
you If It's hot enough for you."

A

i

I

Norrlstown,

Pa,

must pay 8 cent

Message to Mothers

0U know ttie real human doctors right around la yew neighborhood!
T the doctors Bade of fleth and blood Jtat like yea : we ooctera wiw
souls and hearts : those men who are responding to your call In the
dead of nlcht aa readily as In the broad daylight! they are ready
to uu you uie rooa mat r letcner s iwstona una owe, la debut ead
will do, from their experience and their lore for children.
Fletcher's Castorla la nothing new. We are not aeklaff yea te
toy an experiment We Jost want to Imprest upon you the tmportaaea
of buying Fletcher's.
Your physician will tell yon this, aa be knows there, are
Mas
ber of Imitations on the market, and be ta particularly Interested la
tfee weuaro oi your nany.
Ckmulae Caatorl

always Twara tho aicaature of

Getting to Be a Nuisance.
Mrs. Mars Ob. dear, dear I That
nobcnxollcrn boy Is at the door again,
wanting to borrow something.
Mars Tho obnoxious child I I'm
sorry wo ever encouraged him to como
over hero. What docs he want now!
n
Mrs. Mars Ho wants a
tmprcgnablo Hues, a fow strategic salients, somo seasoned troops, o fow
fresh lies and a cupful of morale.
Mars Don't givo 'cm to hlro. I understand tho family Is going to movo
away In a short time.
half-doze-

Toughened Up.
Wlggs Ho used to bo so soft te
got 'monoy from. Waggs Yes, bnt
too many touches kind of hardened
him up.
Such as Praising the Kaiser.
fellows nro born with black
eyes others get them tn various ways.
Somo

No ono knows tho names of Adam
and Eve's children except tho two oldest boyB.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES
Do yon feci tired nnd "worn-out!- "
Aro you nervous and Irritable! Don't
Bleep well at night! Have a "dragged
out" unrcstcd feeling when you got
up In tho morning! Dizzy spells! Bilious! Bad tasto In tho mouth, backache, pain or soreness In tho loins,
and abdomen! Sovcro distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urlno or sed
iment! Alt these indicate gravel or
tone In tho bladder, or that tho poi
sonous microbes, which aro always In
your system, havo attacked your

You should iiso GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately.
Tho oil soaks gently Into tho walls
and lining of tho kidneys, and tho lit
tle poisonous animal germs, which nro
causing tho Inflammation, aro Imme
diately attacked and chased out of
No Older Than Your Face.
your system without lnconvenlcnco or
Is true tn most cases. Then keep your pain.
faco fair and young with Cutlcura
Roap and touches of Cutlcura Ointment as needed. For frco samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston."
Bold by druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment 23 nnd CO. Adv.

Don't Ignoro tho "llttlo pains and
nehes," especially backaches.
They,
may bo llttlo now but thero Is no tell-ln- g
bow soon a dangerous or fatal ill,
caso of which they aro the forerun
ners may show l'.self. Go after the
causo of that backache, at once, or you
may And yourself In tho grip of an
disease.
Do not delay a mlnuto. Go to your
druggist and Insist on his supplying
you with n box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hours
you will feel renowed health and vigor.
After you havo cured yourself,
to take ono or two Capsules
s
each day bo as to keep In
condition, nnd ward off tho danger of
future attneks. Money refunded If
they do not help you. Ask for the
original Imported GOLD
11KDAL
brand, and thus bo sure of getting the
genuine. Adv.

The Diagnosis.

con-tln-

first-clas-

otoertius:

First Doe What shnll wo tell tho
family Is tho matter with tho old fellow!
Second Doc Let's glvo ourselves
plenty of scope. It's cither hardening
of tho arteries or softonlng of tho
brain.
Her Golden Heart
"You say you uro In lovo with Miss
IJaggs!"
"I'm miro I nui."
"But I enn't seo anything attractlvo
about her."
"Neither can I sco It But It's In
tho bank, nil right"

that's what thousands of farmers
say. who have cone from the U. S. to
settle on homesteads or buv land In Westers
Canada. Canada's Invitation to every industrious worker to settle in
mamieea, sasKaicitewaB or Amem is especially attractive. She wants
farmers to make money ana nappy, prosperous nomcs for themselves
by helping her raise Immense wheat crops to feed the world.

or other lands at very low prices. Where you caa bay good farm
land at SIS te $30 ser acre that will raise 28 to 45 baaheta of S3
wheat te the acre It's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers
also grow wonderful crops ot oats, Barley au nax. Mixta a nates; is fully as profitable an Industry as grain railing. The excellent
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either
r
for beef or dairy purposes, uooa ecnoois ana churches;

tin outside of the bag, with tho

Are You Bloated After Eating

Renovates Silk Embroidery.
Silk embroidery may bo cleaned with
cnmcl-hnlr
n
brush dipped In nplrlU
of wine nnd rubbed over tho embroidery. Tho brush should bo frequently
rinsed In somo spuro spirit to remove
tho dirt. The embroidery need not bo
removed from tho garment It trims,

'

A Camisole.

An unusually pretty camisole Is a
confection of plnknesg, tho top being
of georgette, embroidered In llowors,
nnd the lower part, beneath tho hemstitching, Is Radii.

u

You Can Got a Homestead of 160 Acres Free

markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
Immune.
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im"Heat bothering you any!"
wiuto aim. riirmiKh this Is drawn the
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
"Not n bit I never loolt at a ther
wlilto silk cord. Tho ends nro cut nnd
W. V. BENNETT
knotted mid the outside of tho bng Is mometer."
Room 4, Bee Bids;., Omaha. Neb.
then finished, Tho white sntln ribbon
Government Agent
Canadian
British war history Is now complied
Is hemmed ncntly together and whipped nlong Its lower edgo to tho Inside up to September, 1014.
of tho bng, Just nbove tho enrdbonrd
bottom. Fcntherstitchlng of tho "wlilto
silk, on tho outsldo of tho bng, divides
the wlilto sntln ribbon Into 10 nent
llttlo compartments, ench with Its
With tkat Massy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your
pocket top left open.

"'"

Him.

Macon, On., orders sanitary barns
of approved typo for ell cows.

rs

aftil

Wwneeal

I was taking the esaalBUoa tee
the aviation ftlgnal corps whe a ye
fellow came Into tho room to take (fee
examination. Wbllo the sergeant
examining tho one ahead of thla ataa
ho was studying tho letters on th eye
card Intently, Tho sergeant noticed It,
so when he got to tho eye test ho said
so that all could hear htm: "Well.
suppose you know this sldo pretty, well
by now, bo I guess wo will turn It
nround and read tho other side."

t

self-fabri- c

That

This ReeW
Want.
The last Worcester dtuft coBtlaceat
Included Edward T. Scanloa, tho larg
est rookie scat by Massachusetts so
far. lie Is tlx feet two Inches tall, and
weigh 287 pounds. He baa a brother,
at
James W, Bcanlon, ago twenty-six- ,
Camp Devcns, who also stands six feet
two Inches and weighs about 100
pounds, nnd a cousin, Tom Hennessey,
also at Camp Devcns, who Is tho same
height and weighs about 200 pounds.
Boston Olobo.

heart? For Quick Relief Take

,

'
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OWE

FATONIC
fcEtFOR YOUR

STOMACH'S SAKtP
ll work. It drives tho GAS out of your

You can fairly Ecel
body and the Blont goes with It.

Reaoves Qnlckly Indigestion, Iloarlbarn, Sonr Stomach, etc
Get EATONIC from your Uruggitt with tht DOUBLE GUARANTEE
iit,
Kti f IK "l.to"
Umit 0... 1111 II &h Wiub Ifuu, Olan, nt

n.

aJE

CotUaC.M

I
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Carrizozo News
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Published Friday at Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
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The Titsworth Company
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DUMOCKATIC

New Mexico
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Carrizozo

ATTOKNHV
SUI'KKINTli.NllliNT OF HCIIOULH
Illicit ill, I urmuuue iiiyx!! u muiIIJhIi. for
I ha iiuinimilluii uf MupxrluliDUiiiit of tHlumU n
iltlltwmtloiK (it
LImciiIu Cnuulj. ulikcl l.i
Urn lliuiucratlo tM.
J. I!. KOOKCK
iMiMwtfullr
uuuutica my ciudldscr fm
MuuarlutroiUut ol KcIiikiU uf Lincoln 1,'uiiut)
tulijaot
JUiicii,
lu ilia scllou uf lb Demu.
Nw
(MUM) IXHIINKA

HI'IU.UMN.

II.

kkimTiTi.iJan

Carrizozo
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New Mexico
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GKKWS

ATTOHNKV

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf u40"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

AT LAW

Will practice in Federal ami
State Courts
NKW MI5X1CU
OBCUKO

?KANK J. SAGKK

ItlHTKK'T JUIMIIi
nr autbniliwl tuiuuuuucK lli cnmlliUo;
of I.VTIO.N II. TAVI.OIt of lnu I'tncM. fur
lU llniiiljru nomination fur Dlttrlct Juilira
ut th Third Jo.llcUl Dlttrttl, ci.iuikmhm! of tin
coiiutlof Llocnlu, Turrauooiunl Itmia Ana.
W

HUl'HKINTIiNlfllNT OK tUIOOI.H
wjf candidacy fur tlia num.
lunllun tu tin ulllt'ii of Huiwrliiteudanl of
ttcliuoli of Lincoln ruuut)', inli)ci to Hit will
of Ilia llriubllcau
ttr
KI.IZAIIWII A. (II'MM.
1 lirrgliy announca my cnudldacj for the limn.
Inatiou to ttia utiles of HUwrlutandent of
ticbuoU of Llnrolu vuiiuty, auliject tu tha will
of tlit Itaiiubllcau parly.
Ulia tlAUDK L, IIUNKY.
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Political Announcements
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-

Months, $1.00

JNO. A. HALEY

emtio

in

SIM5NCK

FIKU INSURANCli

Notary Public
Oltica In Kiclianaa llauk. Oarrltmu.
.

H. HLANKY

liirlr huiioiiucu

DKNTIST

Ollice in
Exchange IJuuk Uldg. Upstairs
New Mexico
Carrizozo

j

12.

KHLLKY

Funeral Director and
Licensed Ktnbalmcr
Phone
.
NKW MKXICO
Cakkzozo

WOULDN'T UNDERSTAND

The Titsworth Company

General Milliard or General
Uundy, coiiiiuaiiiliiin the American I or cos at the Manic at the
Carrizozo Lodge,
turned
wet
time the German
No. 41,
back, is credited with saying :
"The American Hag has been
A. F.&A. M.
forced to retire. This is unenlingular Cunuiunlcalloiii of tlarrltuto tiodur
durable, and none of our soldiers
41, A V. A A M.. fur lIH
would understand that not being No.January
'Jit. Miruary 2S, March SS. April
I". Hoitriulwr
asked 10 do whatever Is necessary May Juui-:2- . Jnly 21), Annual
ID, llecainlwr
Hand 17.
IMMoUrlP.Nuvamuar
a
to repair
situation which is
It. K.IIL.INKY. W. M,
- to us and unaccepta
huiniliatlutH. P. UII.I.KIt.Haorrtary.
uic to our country s nonnr. we
.
"
are L'oiiiL' to counter-attackNEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
These were the bors who, in
Carrizozo
lodge
the face of a murderous machine
The White Line"
L'uu lire, advanced to attack the
NO. 30
Germans through a broad wheat Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet- field, cleaned up the German ma ng nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
STACK CO.
chine gun nests, silenced their n each mouth.
10b S. Main, Koswell, N. M.
batteries, and captured the one
K. T. Cninii. N. G.
Phone 351
ut)' positions; a feat the Germans
Montoomkkv, See'y.
M.II.
Had tieclareti "impossible."
Carrizozo Ollice: Western Garage
To these brave boys have been
Phone 80
added thousands of other Atneri
cans who have shown themselves
KUN DAII.V AND SUNDAY
tu be of the same caliber, lu the
St. Mehiel sector the Germans
WUST HOUND
IDEAL MACHINE HAST HOUND
were driven back to the lliuden
3:15...,. Koswell.. . 7:30
burg Hue, 20,01)0 prisoners taken,
12:30.... Picacho...
anil also a ureat many guns and
i blips the Yttceit plant
11:45.. . Tiunie. ... . 10:25
large titiautities of supplies. No
(Hear Grims) into excel10:50
11:15.. .,. Hondo
body but the Germans discounted
lent entile fectl.
10 M) ... . Mncolu .
11:20
the lighting spirit of the Ameri10:15
Ft. Stanton. 11:50
cans, and the arguments adduced
F. 0 R E Y
12:20
9:45
..Capital!.
by our troops must now be conSole tiKfttt for Lincoln County
Nogal . . 1:20
H:45
.
vincing, even to the 1 tins.
N. M.
OSCURO
8:00
Carrizozo . 2:00
The draft law, while one of the
most equitable ever adopted, has
not worketl out, in New Mexico,
quite us well us expected. Some
counties have sent more than
their just proportion because other
counties have not sent enough.
Tins is the fault of the local
boards, in some cases, where politics has entered into calculathe uanble ideas from the
tions, Some politicians can't be
SELECT
and deadly ones and put
greatest
even
when
honest
the
cricis in our history exists mid
them at work for you. Let the rewhen every section, every comconstructive elements of this war, not
munity, should do its part.
appeal
you and
'
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FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

Stalls

-

Water

Coal and Wood

THE

el paso
Wm. Barnett
Phone 86
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Kangc conditions m this section are not as good as first reLocally, stockports indicated.
men hope to pull through, and in
some particular localities grass is
very good. A closer study of
range conditions throughout the
county, however, reveals the fact
that the ruins have been of a local uuturu, and a number of places report that practically no rain
Therefore, many
has fnllen.
stockmen will be compelled to
ship out their stock to market or
tint pastures elsewhere.
The losses from drouth have
already been severe and large
sums have been spent by our
stockmen for feed.
Those conditions are tliscotir-nginespecially when it is recalled that it ws the local impression that the different portions of the county hud received
its iiluch rain as we enjoyed here.
Prompt action will be necessary
to pfiiveiit further serious losses.

P. W. UUIINBY,

Manager.

Table Supplied with the Uest
the market affords.

to

WE AHE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

Pledfie yourself to the hilt to produce
more tltttn usual, to save more than usual,
and to think more than usual.
"
'till Berlin fiills" per.ist in belli
tin American above the average, doing ns
much of the work of two ns you enn through
sincere effort, and with your might and your
money concentrate upon the destruction of
this diabolical menace rPrussianlsm.
This bank one hundred per cent In its
Is nt your servservice to the Government
ice. Here n courteous welcome awaits yoti
regardless of the size of your nccotint.

IP

Comooun

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

'

Special Facilities
Uanquet anil Dinner Parties,

Carrizozo Eating House

'till Berlin Falls"

the destructive ones,
be your impulse to survive.

RANGE CONDITIONS
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One or the other dutq qou must assume:
If qou can .bear arms qou toill do so.
IF
qou are unable to bear arms qou will
supplq Ihe moncu and material For those who can-qmill enable them to bear uour arms for qou

ou

...

FIGHT

THIS

WAR TO A PROMPT AND VICTORIOUS CONCLUSION,
AND FURNISHED BY THE CARRIZOZO
NEWS

ENDORSED

lj

THE MAN AT THE COUNTER
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nil iilillixi' lllnmi'lf III
In i t t fliiil i
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IhU Mini inn" Mil
in iiilu'd I'n i' to (In men by tlio
r, iiimIhii
Writ i m: ,i
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our

to Liberlq Loans.

"WRITING HOME "

Ann)

Finht loith

pocket and to de- 71 uote the balance of uour carninq poioer - uour
at li e if need be - as an o ermq to uour coumru.
the next best form of duiq is to staq at
home and produce-allouMqourseif enouqh
moneq to purchase the bare necessities of life
and to conduct business essential to the uoar,
and to depote the balance of qour earninq power to qour counlrij in the form of subscriptions

".
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ot clutu is to
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called unon io take iid cirrns cind Fiahl
to the death - if need be - for Freedom. Justice and
Tlioe Tn'mqs that make life irorlh liuinq.
In this profound crisis is the test of citi-
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To Lend the Way They Fight.
Our

Dedicated

Ue Central IJbarti-

-

"Over There"

Uiyn

Lun

Hlcenth

Ortjwrtwifcion

froderal Ke.se rve ItiiWnct.

To lend the way timy iirlit for mo,
What MHlenrtld lending but would Iv I
Suih iHilwnt ittrength f henrt uiiii aand
f
l.itfli
it). I he wwie nf Ne Mun'n tHtirl
Sueh corn of danjfpr a tiwy jjo
With untile and otvg to meat tfu foe,
Such yah to know the VICTORY won,
To know a soldier'a UlH.v dene;
To loml the way tltay Hislrt. for mo,
VVlit
hpluiulid lwri
tltM would but
i

the way lby fiyh- t- for me,
What n'lllgw kMidsit! 'ml would ol
l''oi ever tlirouh bt," nttlpV lmy.e,
lrtnae,
The mltts hall, the in
nd Hive 111(1 I'fu,
They driann of hum
pet heart, wife;
Of tlnl.l arm ijvuI,' r.
l 'or theno the., lurht m
lauKh at nti-- ,
od i it on ayui.i ;
And blind with
To lund the way Uiv ii' lit lor mo,
What wl.K'HH itmf ntfr tiwt would be I

To lend

n'

.

Responsibility for Good Service

I

T I'J tremendously important in thepp days of rtiegs that the public be
civen !'00(l t .e. u te service. It - vttnl to Uie Government a
ii-

To lend the way they lijrht for mo,
Whut glorious hi ii v Hat would be I
lVr ever with them n. i hoy lijrht,
lupines out the Rivut white nwoid of f'fglll;
lu M
And up above the buiit'i-nTne all of Kinoke. Uic war's n d hell,
11 writix r'oi.ie in
ky,
in ti.i
to die;
T' ii in, ikes it i M il i
Jo leuu Uie way tnt until ior me,
What kIoiIoum lendiii", that would be!

vith the company; but
The rcro ' - VHty for telephone fnrilltien rn-tlto public ha a .ii'tnenhii in the rc.po i.'.hi'.' fm ,o ! lophone service,
oall, u presented
There are three human t ctora involved in a tol p'o.-..i
oalt.d The quality of the
calling, the ope., tor and the per-oby the
of
three.
service dopi dr upon the coope-ntio- r,
The ope rat ot can make the Conner an brt o woid, rat) be heard at OB
in',:) t
o'
trrnsmitter at th
trd of tec bw f hoy aro not piopei-lt;u,
p Iktencr.
aitotnor end ot the line; if they are not poi.ei.
The ptibMr ..in n'tve thu en,i lv .i e .rinff pro uptly,
into the tinnsinittei, and lisim 'ig ntUuUvoly.
ts
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dia-tinot-ly

FURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegrapk
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a Y. M. ('. A. I'lnl'llnr iii lln Smi.iIhih l h .m i iiicin iHlllziil iiN ii llliriuy for
(lie kiiIiIIith.
"I'nw (iiiiiiilim iiiliiiiu thr ii'iiiiiiT Ih Miiulnr with I ho nun.
Illlil I'lllll uf till' tit " lliinilli il ImhiUv In llir Illlli' f r
out on un
lire jui-s- nl
'
Iwet iinolher ri'ponlblllty.
llVl'lupi of twice imiiIi iiKihtli "I'"-- - lli'Miiilim
kliakl-voren-il
n.
Tesinnn ni to cvnrjr (Midler "h0 wka
Ilu proKi'litB n new
for It, mill a surprloliiitl.v lui't!" iiuini r of the iiu-- rriiuwt the little book.
iiinli-r
il
Iiiim' in:
It a port of their uquljiment, l'liey
Ill fact, must of I lio
tt ro fiirnlliwl
freo liy tin Aimy Y. M A.
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he au ot Mi intiet aieaial labor Uts
ildim
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n
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huixlrnd dollar
TL UtnxHloInc
ON Ol OUT tr...i.
nan
lie (horefow. lit not only
Wa weekl !rln II. la a grim a,. int
up his home ties, la not only
ertnIniNl hum but at th Hi
Una "Hi Him hk Urn. hot he la iwualljr
H itwtlrt In
pwliiiii- - flt ,mr (Hture
KlvhiK our (lovnrn-iKW- t.
with mi ei
M
riani'i of return or hope of rwwaril,
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TV wvikth M attr I'l'iin
nvory
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dollars
moBth,
In ordoi
MiiJot Ui lh fury ttt hell aul wn "'. t
.'on war have alt oaBortunlti of
nilit nonmtit Heme evnrt art Hnti i irnnin
vnur one bttttilrad dotlaes Hr
wuuk) oDiint anHliiKi m hi th" ir.nn In pin f" t Mfi
To v i ilrl mii, h ii p,Mnlbln lr j
table
An you (flvlug twenty dollars per
rsjy.
ooi.Iiimii rSMiill It te Uie month i our Clnvorntnetit tOhuTpwIn
wnr' wot won, will yon not
duty of every eltumi to luraleb our
tea ur Uovarnment twenty Hollars
TT
Ottmnuneut w4Ui
Ihv rutida It
r month ror th
Ittratrm of ilu.
rvMde without ihe aakina. so as to wat at
4 per tent Interest!
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r not i hi' leaii you oan do. and lion
eUatioate Uie eiiornwus exaei'm1
THHd
til
and reWr fo' eetly, Is tt not your duty to ilo he
Vihir war ai'tlvHIes the splpndlU
r. meat vuti ean?
Vkwe oi ttw bests ot umhi thus eo
.User thss war Is won. probably beawed.
fore, there Is Bolng to be nnoth"
i
say
a
waat
u
word
to
ike lien Draft. A Draft Hefore the UoarU oi
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iJNst dmiar a Mouta atan without de Ptmk' opinion, and all men are Uo
flpil Ml ao aadeavor to brtaa Inn to be claeained. There will b a
Hi a raaMxatltlil Uf ll.n rmiuull
I'lami for th miser and a eJaes for
If JHb avaat war. vtyhft we will e siaeker. and may Mod pity them,
t mi, what I sar ta Was m tft Mr Hmt feltow-tttawill uIl
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Student-Registra-

I

nt

Military Training,
Septciutier 14, 1918, Captain K.
C. Rcid, U. S, A., addressed a
letter to the newspapers of New
Mexico, concerning
combined
schooling anil military training;,
as follows:
"Arrangements have been made
whereby registrants may enter
anil continue courses heretofore
begun iti certain eilncational institutions in tile state designated by
the War Department as training
schools for the Stoilents' Army
Training Corps. The schools in
this state which have )een designated are the A. At M. College
at Las Cruccs, New Mexico, Hastate University at Albuquerque,
anil the New Mexico Military
Institute at Koswell.
"KeglstralK who are iiialiiieil
for general military service anil
arc graduates of the eighth ra lie
or higher will he inducted into
the service anil have schooling
and military training until such
time as they arc called for active
service. Any registrants being

interested

in

continuing

in a

school and at the same time
curing military training should
immediately address the president
or superintendent of one of thfc
above named institutions on the
se-

subject."

Floy Stunner was down yesterday from the Mesa. He says the
hay crop is (ond 'H,t cor"
lien us a failure.

War Savings

H'.OM IMOIt I

Societies Organizing

Hast Las Vegas, N. M Sept.
l'J. The War Savings society is
the most active and effective
yet found for encouraging
persistent, sysi.ni.itlc buying ot
War Savings Stamps, according
to Halletl Waynolds, state director
of War Savings for New Mexico.
As the result of an active personal campaign carried out liy
Mr K'ayuolils and his assistant,!
IS. J. Wolf, societies have nowi
heeii orgaiii.cil In nearly every
county in the state. Katun alone
has 24, Albuquerque has 10, audi
tlfcro arc two or more in Clayton,
Taos, Gallup, Clovis, Carlsbad,
Artcsia, anil many other towns.
It is expected that the number of
these societies in the state will
reach t.000 bv October 1st. Mem
bership iu the War Savings
involves no obligation of
membership ilues, but simply u
pledge to buy War Savings
Stamps regularly according to the
means of the Individual.

Santa Fe
Sierra

15
4
13

Taos
Torrance

II

Socorro

Get Your
News From

7
1')
4

Union
Valencia

'

'

Methodist Church

STATE CONVENTION

DEMOCRATIC

he held in each County not less
live days prior to the date of
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ntwn of the

le

Simla

New Mexican.

:

Ijueutluii.
aumlatune, (tlSttl Incliaa, eet 13 lae, lu
tlm grnuiul, chiavleil .euun aide faclug
claim, wilh eruae fur curner xliit, with
limuililufaluniiatungilde, 1 li ft. Iia.e
ainU'li ft. high, wheure
Thuclualug curuer uf aece. San, 1), 't, t)
H. It. II li., N. M.
I'. II. A 51. heara N. lliu I.V W. IJUVJ) ft,
whlcli Ian annilalune 4i7 Inclir., lu Ina,
alinvn Klnunil, rhlaelnil I' U uu euutb
aide, with ft mark, un the eaal edge ami I
mark mi Ihe woet edge.
The Slandurd M mm. our. of eec, II T. S
H. It. III'.. N il.
I'. II. A tl. bear N.UIn M' W. lairtJJ ft.
which la a Much I run .l with hruaa cap
marked U. H. (lenernl Lund Olllce.
Huivey.H. 0 I A t!.Ho. 31.
Nugal I'enk heara H. II u 11' IS.
While Ml Ware
II
tiarriruru Mnunlalu heara U. IDo'j' W'.
A tluuntalu I'enk Ixiure N. 1:1
I J'
.

:

Santa Fe
New Mexican
SANTA Pli, N. M.

$6.00 Per Year.

.

the evening of September
Kev. J. II. Cochran, ol Albu- ipierqiie, Will preach at the Ml'tll-- ,
odist church ami hold the
ijuarterly conference of this jear.
Come,

You Can't Eat Meat
100 Miles Away
Preparing meat is only a part
of Swift & Company's usefulness.
The finest meat in the world
wouldn't do you any good one
hundred miles away from your
table.

All repair work guaranteed at
Western (Sara go.
Notice lur I'ulil kal Ion

Company, U. S. A.

IihiiiI Olllce

H

hi ItiMwiill, N. M Aiimi-- I HI. HUM
In limlir Kltini Unit Jiimi IVi'l'In.
Aiirlni, N. M.. wlni, tin Jult 7. IDIS mnl June
18. IUII. niawlu tltlKlnul
uml AiMllluLllI 111), li
Nu lll.'i mnl UStBiil, furl li tiV.'i, K.i'tii.11 11.
awl tl,.' NHNIi, Hroti'in '.'I. luunalilti
ItHiitii' ILK, N. M. I'. Mcrl.lluii. Iiua II v. I
iiiitlrin.f iiilHiitlnti In iiiuIih Flv Yir pniuf. lu
0atullll.il Ulllllll to tllH lllllll IiImIIU llf.crlliVll. Ill'
fori' II T Nfn, I'lilk nf llio 1'iiilintn I'liiirt, In
hla iillli,., nt (,'utrUiini, N.M., tin rWiliulr !M.
mix
Hiuiiiii'l Wumla,
I'luhiimit iiriiiim ua
uf
J. Prunl 'riiuiniiMiii, Juuii N. Ilumctu. tlit-aMllll Uaka,
Anrh... N St , M11I1I1111 II nmli-a- .

Nullu

wlliua:

N

Swift & Company efficiency has made
it possible to place complete lines of
products in the smallest and most remote
communities.
To be sure the work is done well
Swift & Company, Uirough its branch
houses and car routes, brings the meat to
tho retail denier for you.
Swift & Company lays out car routes
covering townsbig, little, medium size
which are not served by a Swift
brunch house.
Salesmen find out in advance what is
wanted by the dealers in every town.
They are followed by refrigerator cars
loaded with retailers' orders, which are
delivered at each town fresh, clean, and
sweet once or twice each week.
Swift & Company operates a large
number of car routes like this, from fourteen distributing plants.
This is a necessary and natural part
of the packers' usefulness. It fits into
the industry in an orderly, effective way.
It makes better meat cheaper from one
end of tho land to the other.
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O.reitt War, received over
U'lmed wire from the AhhocI-atei- l
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patriotic
organizations me reported
(ully In the Santa l'e New
Mexican.

In

lll'.l'A ItrSIHNT OP Tim IMKHIOII
U . H. IJiml Olllce at lluawell. N. tl.
July Si, m
Nnllre la hereby glrall that the tnternaiioiial
llrirk ruiii,iiy, a curimrallnii, wliuaepnatuttlca
nilUrnea la HI I'aau, Triea, hat luaile aipllallun
fura Uultrtl Hlalea yatant furitbe Tela. Hlar
I'lnrer Ulolt.hr Claim, luratml lu Hrelluu 6.
luwnahliiHiuiilliuf range II eaat, New Heilru,
l'rinclMil llaaaan.l Merl.llim, lu Lincoln Ciiniitt,
Nawllnlcu. ami intrtlcula.ly ileaorlbeil lu the
field luitea anil ilat uf the ulllelal aurrey uu tile
III thiaulllmiu fulluwe,
Hurtey Nu, I7W
Teiaa Hlar I'laeer Milling Claim.
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The Precinct Primaries shall
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Cnlassllled

.Nutlet lor I'atilicutlun
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Milie.al Hu.iey Nu. Ilia I

ttft All the (reuli political
of the Stale Capital
iippuiirs llrrtt In the Simla

ct

Quarterly Conference

n

in the Santa l'e New Mexican.

September, 1018.
Proxies for delegates to the
State Convention will not be recognised except when held by
persons who are residents of the
County from which the delegate-elewas chosen.

holding the County Delegate Convention of such County.
The State Democratic Central
John II. Skinner has moved his Committee will hold a meeting at
to
shoe
the the Capitol Huilding in the city
boot and
repair shop
building south of the Garrard & of Santa Ke, New Mexico, at two
Com garage.
o'clock in the afternoon on the
25th day of September, l'MB, for
llie purpose of preparinir the
temporary roll of the Convention
R.
and the hearing of contests, il
&
Contractor any exist,
Plasterer
and for the transaction
Kelluiate
r'iirnlli"d on fill kli.da
of such other business as may be
nf ,aiertng Hta eemeut work
properly considered by the said
.
NI5W HKXICO
OAIIIII.OZO
Committee.
It is urgently rc- picstril that every member of the
State Democratic Central Com- milte be present at that meeting.
By order of
STATU DHMOCKATIC CEN- TWA I, COM.M1TTBU,
Arthur Seligniau, Chairman.
T. J. Guilfoil, Secretary.
U.itetl nan ta le. new Mexico,
September Kith, l'JIH.

L.

Try
All the Dllli'inl news of the

State Capital appears

gopcl sertnons,

both
morning and evening. Good iiiu-h!- c
A cordial welcome.
Sunday school !45 a.m., Junior
I.engtie 4 p.m., Senior League
7:15 p. ni. We will appreciate
your presence.

Headquarters

Total
m
The credentials of all delegates
to said State Convention and any
notice of contest should be in the
bauds of the Secretary of the
Democratic State Central Committee at Santa Ve, New Mexico
on or before the 24th day of

l.ewelllu, I'aatur.
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tine, tlicaco south of Homo and through
Oneida take. 'From thcro It follows the
Oneida river to tho Seneca river at
Thrco Illvcr point, and on through tho
Clyde river to a point cast of Lyons.
From thcro tho old cnnnl roulo Is folNational TuberculotU Aiiociation Aiks for PI am for
lowed beyond Httsford.
Hero tho
Cheaper Hotpttal Buildings
channel leaves tho old route, crosses
tho Qcnesca river about a mils' south
of Itochcstcr, Joins tho line of tho old
Need for incrcaso of hospital facilities to accommodato tuberculous canat n few miles west nnd continues
through tho old channel to nnd through
parsons, Bald to numbor moro than a million in tho United States, is Tonnwanda crock to Tonawnnda on tho
asserted in a statement issued by tho National Tuberculosis association. Niagara river, which Is followed to
Lake Krlo at Iluffnlo.
Tho statement says 'in part:
"It was recently reported that tho capital issues com.nHtco would Signs Forbidding Peasants
probably not npprovo anything except tho most incxponslvo temporary
From Taking Potatoes, Plan
structures. The association feared it might mean tho holding up for tho
To Induce Eating of Tubers
duration of tho war of any incrcaso in hospital accommodations.
Although potatoes wcro early Intro
"Something moro than a million persons aro now suffering from this
duced Into Kuropo by tlio Spnnlards,
disenso in tho United States, and tho provici's shortago in accommodations
thoy did not como In qunntlty for mnny
has been rendered moro aculo by tho problem of providing proper care years. Tlio Kngllsh found them In Vir
s
ginia, but It Is believed that tho
for men rejected in tho draft.
brought them to that colony from
"Wo havo gono into tho question with tho capital issues committee
further south.
and find that tho attitudo of its members is ono of
Tho
Tho first attempt to Introduco tlicm
commitlco does not pass upon building projects which do not require tho Into Franco was duo to a
issuonco of bonds, or thoso which can bo covered by capital issues not scientific authority named I'nrmcntlcr.
This was In tho ioventccnth century,
exceeding $100,000. Permanent structures may bo approved if tho differ-enc- o soys I'opulor
Sclcnco Monthly. Ho Imin cost is not too largo.
ported somo of tho plnnls, set them out
"Plans and estimates as to tho most economical types of permanent In n Held near Paris, and by means of
pamphlets nnd talk with the
buildings and of practicable temporary structures have been requested, learned
pcoplo tried to havo tho now vegctablo
to submit to tho capital issues committee.
brought into cultivation and tho

THE JOY OF

Finds Million Are Consumptive

MOTHERHOOD
Cum to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

Has a Varied

Assortment of Curves and
Is Puzzling Hard Hitters

HHWWMHWWMWH-4- MOTHER'S COOK
BOOK

"Is Vaughn ns groat a pitcher as
AloxnndorJ" Mil Klllcfcr, who outfit
Far bIio mum ball.
to know n great deal about It, says
And she mutt broil,
"Yes." Hill was tho bnttcry mnto of
And Kho mutt toll,
And for tlio imko of tho home.
Alex the Great. Ho nlso tins olilclntcd
behind tho pinto donning tho mask nnd
Favorite Dishes.
spangles when Hippo Is on tho hill.
Wo cannot nit llkn tlionn iuIim
Patsmcn would rather sea almost
equally
well;
but no doubt wo may
nnyono on tho firing lino thnn Vaughn.
unu ono or which wo may approve.

Illinois Alienists Alarmed
At Incrcaso of Insanity

and

Exert Effort to Effeot Cures
Insanity In Illinois has Increased to
such nn extent that tho heads of tho
hospitals for tho mcntnlly nflllctcd are
exerting every elTort to effect euros
among the patients In their chargo nnd
thus relievo tho pressure for accommodations. Statistics compiled Indicate
that tho number of cases have In
creased .13 per cent In ten years, far
greater than the tnerenso In population.
This ratio of Incrense, If matutnlnud
for CO yenrs, mcanx that at tho end of
that period thero will bo 75,000 In
mates, while In 100 yearn It will ml- vnnco to tho enormous number of SOU,
000. In every decennial period of tho
century tho percentage of Incrcaso In
Insanity has been greater than Hint of
tho population. Illinois Is now paying out $8,fi00.000 each year to enro for
Its Itisnno, about ?AW per capita.
If tho expert alienists nre not sue- cesaful In reducing this number, It Is
computed that In 100 years 23 hos
pltttls will bo needed, coating npproxl
mutely 575.000,000, while tho annual
expense of operation will Jump to up'
Humiliation
proximately $011,000,000.
of social diseases through n stnto-wldcatmmlgu has been advocated as nn cf
fcctlvo mwins to checking Insanity.
Under the present law and means at
hand thcro Is no ndequnto method to
do preventive work outside of tho varl
0(18 Institutions.
Hfforts aro being
ninlto to stimulate Interest lu such ed
uentlnnnl effort ns an economic prop
osltloti, it" ounce of prevention being
fully worth n pound of euro.
o

Pink-hsai-

Vegetable
Compound aud
wanted me to try it.
It brought relief

from mv trouble.
Improved In health so I could do my
housework; we now have a little one, ail
of which I owe to Lydla E. Pinkham'a
Vcgctablo Compound." Mrs. O. 8.
Johnson, It. No. 8, Ellensburg, Wash.
There are women everywhere who
long for children In their homes yet are
denied this bapninesa on account of
some functions! disorder which in most
cases would readily yield to Lydla E,
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
8uch women should not give up hop
until they have given this wonderful
medicine a trial, and for special advice
write Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 yean
experience Is at your service.

I

time

It Is now conceded Uiat much has
been dono through tlio uso of
vehicles over tho through
connected highways of tho country
for tho purposes mentioned above.
Literally thousands of heavy motortrucks are now upon tho road, materially speeding up tho delivery of wartlmo necessities. Tho Lincoln highway, particularly In tho Eastern states,
has proved its high valuo over and
over again; otlior trunk highways havo
also been called upon to carry an exceptional burden of this freight traffic.
i
This movement has all been carried on with tho absoluto approval of
tho federal government, and more,
through tlio activities of tho highway
transport commlttco of tho council of
nntlonnl defense, n further extension
of this uso of our public highways is
being urged.
Under tills constant flow of trafllc
tlio Lincoln highway, nnd certain other
roads in tho East, nro rapidly breaking down, tho road surfaco rapidly disintegrating under tho prcssuro of tho
driving wheels of tlio masslvo trucks.
,
Up to tho tlmo when truck trains wcro
started over tho roads, tlio Lincoln
highway in its entirety ncross tlio
stato of Pennsylvania, was n vcrltablo
boulovard; its surfaco was, in tho
main, macadam; tho road was tho
prldo of tho stato of Pennsylvania;
largo sums wcro expended in its careful malntcnnnco expended by tho
motor-propell-

But It was all In vain. Potntocs did
not provo attractive, nnd when tho
planted ones matured It seemed that
they would rot In tho ground on ac
count of tho prcjudlco against them.
Then sorao wlso man who know hu
man nature a student of psychology,
with practical Ideas suggested that
peasants could not bo mndo to try
potatoes by persuasion, but might bo
led to ndopt them If they were forbid
den to cat them.
Ills ldei. was adopted. Many signs
wcro pnlntcd nnd erected In plnln sight,
roruidding under severe penalties any-- ,
ono from taking any potatoes from
tho field.
Tho peasants nt onco began to rnld
tho hills, and before long most of tho
rlpo tubers wore stolen and eaten with
relish.

Clear Your Skm

WhMouSleep

withCuticura
ill dnufUU i Soap SS, Ointment S ft

Flank 8teak.
Tako ono and n nunrtnr nnnnrln nf
flank steak, slash with n sharp knlfo
On both Rldon. Htirlnkln .villi llnlli- - n
of curry powder, salt
una pepper to tast-i- .
round theso
avcII Into tho meat and then
nut Into n hot frvlne iinn wild n In.
blcspoonful of sweet fat. Add two
SMILES FOR ALL
cupruis or water, cover and let simmer slowly for nn hour, nddlng moro
water as needed. If cooked at a low
temperature tho meat will bo tender
To and For.
nnu juicy wuii n rich brown grnvy. A
"Everything I havo In this world I
delicious sauco to servo with this Is owo to my wife."
I.
crcolo sauce.
"I'm almost liko you, too, Every- thlng I owe for In this world my wtfo
Creole Sauce.
bought."
Sllco lino two medium sized onions,
two croon nennpis. twn nnnpa nf
diving Details.
lenn hum nntl n nlnvn nf enrltiv TTro
"Kitty married
flvo minutes and then rdd half a can of
n man n good
tomatoes, two liny leaves, four cloves
deal otdcr than
and eight nllsplco. Let como to tho
sho Is, so I hear."
boiling point, thicken slightly with
"Older I Why
cornstnrcn, cooit until smooth, add a
he's twlco her
dash of PPlI npnnpr nr n frnsh nnn flnn.
real ago nnd three
ly chopped. Mushrooms will Improve
times tho ago sho
uiu miuce, noti nuuing to tlio oxpenso
says sho Is."
u gnincrcu rrotn tlio ucius.
Easily Arranged.
Orange and Lemon Sherbet.
"How nro wo going to got any quoTo tho Julco nnd rind of thrco or
nnges nnd ono lemon ndd n cupful of tations out of theso press notices?"
honey and n pint of cream j freczo ns asked the theater's advertising man.
usual. For very nlco occasions servo "Tho most generous of them says,
Tlila Is not n very good show. "
In halves of ornnges or of grapefruit.
"Well," replied tho manager, "for
billboard purposes you'll havo to
Cream Torte.
It n llttlo."
Hunt tho yolks of six eggs, ndd n
"How?"
Patrolman Patchlna State Road.
cupful of sugar nnd thrco tnblcsnoon
"Just leave out tho word 'not.' "
fuls of flno brend crumbs which havo
state, and tho highway well served Its
been sifted, with n teaspoonful of
purposo in carrying local and tourist
linking powder. Add a
of
Very Necessary.
trafllc In relatively light vehicles. Simiuntes. cut tlno; n half pound of wnl
perennial
A rotund gentleman with a
lar conditions nppllcd along tho Linnuts and tho
whites of tho smile bad to have his dally Joko ns ho coln highway in Now Jersey.
eggs.
Flavor with sp'ces and bnko meandered Into bis club.
Tho nrgumcnt is advocated at this
in layers.
Put together with sweet'
"I havo hero tho most valuabto mo- ttmo that, desptto tho Inclination of
ened and flavored whipped cream,
ho
nccessory
Invented,"
over
torcar
local authorities to do everything
remarked.
within their power In a pntrlottc enPineapple Fluff.
gena
tall,
thin
Is
usked
It?"
"What
deavor to further wartlmo Interests,
Hent the whites of thrco eggs un tleman.
it Is scarcely fair to expect tho county
til stiff, ndd thrco tnblespoonfuls of
"A' bankbook," replied tho first and stato authorities to maintain
grated pineapple. Heat together nnd speaker.
such main traveled routes as tho
put Into slightly buttered cups. Partly
conLincoln lijghway, in their prc-w1111 tho cups nnd spt
them In hot water
dition, tinder tho heavy trafllc of conCause and Effect
nnd bnko n light brown. Turn out of
stantly moving government vehicles.
famous
"That
tho cups and servo with whipped
Government- aid Is solicited to keep
such
has
llnnnclcr
(Inrnlsli
cream.
with n llttlo preserved
Uiu roads at their best.
counangular
nn
pineapple.
So persistent
havo becomo comtenance."
plaints to congress that tho highways
ho
"No wonder i
Codflah a la Mode,
ot tho country havo been badly dammade himself by
Tako a cupful of shredded codfish
aged by motortruck trafllc that somo
two cupfuls of mushed potatoes, n pint corners."
members, especially thoso serving on
linntm,
Inllk
of
nnd tun fiera will
committees denting with tho nation's
half cupful of sweet fat and pepper
Such Is Love.
financial affairs, nre milking a thornnu unit; mix wen nnn nnKo in n title
"Too bad about .lack anil tho girl ough study to determine how tlio situtered linking dish SO minutes.
bo's engaged to. Neither of them Is ation can best bo met As a result It
gooil enough for tho other."
Is expected that congress will soon
"Where did you got that Iden?"
requests to mnko appropriations
"I'vo been talking tho matter over running Into tlio millions. The houso
with both families."
commlttco on rays and means has already given somo consideration conNew Erio Canal, 340 Miles
cerning aid to bo given tho states
Sarcaim.
Long, From Troy to Buffalo
Citizen Unless I am mistaken, you In road Improvement It Is but reason-Rbl- o
to expoct that tho federal governnro the party I gavo 10 cents to yesterTho now Krlo canal extends ncross day.
ment will tako such steps as are necNew York stnto from Troy to Hnffali
lieggnr I nm, sir. Did you think a essary for an cqultnblo apportionment
n dlstaiico of a 10 miles.
of tho burden ot oxpenso of maintaindlmo would maka n new man of mot
From Troy
ing such Important routes of trnvel ns
follows tho lino of tho Hudson river t
rn,.,..
Wntcrford.
Turnlm? tvmi it
the Lincoln highway.
These Days of 8ubitltuUs.
tho lino of the Molmwk river to it point
Hlondlo I hear that young Mustier-lGood Roads Will Help.
uoynnu wtuo inns, west nf this point
bus lost his head over Msh Lovely.
Good rords wilt help win Uio war
It follows the routo of tho old cnnnl,
Kruiilo Then that must b'u why he
don't neglect them.
but passes north of Utlca on a new naked for her hand.

...
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Jim Vaughn.
Tho brawny southpaw of Mitchell's
staff has averaged about flvo strikeouts
n game thlH season. "Alexander Is a
wonderful pitcher," snld Klllcfcr recently. "So Is Vaughn. I'vo handled
them both nnd, tako It from me, there's
llttlo to tliooso between tho pair.
Vaughn Is tho equal of Alcxnmlcr, nil
things considered, but their styles aro
pitcher.
different. Alex Is a sldo-nrVaughn has a varied assortment of
curves nnd ho lias a great hook that
ts puzzling to batsmen."

diy my husband
came back from
town with a bottle
's
of Lydla E.

Following tho extension of tho uso
of motortrucks for overland trnvel In
tho endeavor to relievo tho rnllrontft
of tho burden of strenuous wartlmo
trafllc, under which they have been
laboring, It Is but natural that tho
question of highway malntcnnnco
should como up for attention at tills

n

Jim Vaughn

IS A PROBLEM

Under Constant Flow of Heavy Traffic
Main Trunk Lines Have Been
Badly Broken Up.

Span-lard-

.

Mensburg, Wash." Alter I was
married 1 was not well for a long Urn
and a good deal oi
the time wm not
able to go about
Our greatest dedrs
was to have a child
In our home and one
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Cream and Poultry
quick ratumi. Spaclal lniluemnU
patraM. 3nd ut your n.il thlpmrat.

EUttprtQstt

lor

nw

Tho National Creamery Co.
Denver, Colo.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

HE

WAS

THERE

TO

18.

SLEEP

And a Little Thing Like the Building

Durnlng Couldn't Rouse "Dutch"
From Slumber.
At enmp "Dutch," as ho was called,
was reputably tho biggest sleepyhead
and most
Individual existing.
Ono night "Dutch" was, as usual,
In blissful rcposo, when somo of the
buildings In tho barracks caught (Ire
and the alarm was spread rapidly to
all parts of tho camp, and tlio fire
flnnlly camo alarmingly nenr tho bunk
where "Dutch" was dreaming of shooting tho Huns Into Hades.
In his sleep "Dutch" finally got up
and wandered to another part of tho
barracks, where he crawled Into somo-onbunk and peacefully slept on
amid tho roar and clatter, flames and
smoke.
Not until long after tho building hnd
burned to tho ground nnd only cinders
nnd ushes wcro left did any ono think
of "Dutch." After n prolonged search
they finally found htm, sweetly nnd
blissfully sleeping with tho cover
pulled up around his chin liko an Innocent babe, and closely clasping In
cither band his girl's picture nnd n
safety razor.
absent-minde-

d

o

Wasn't 8o Very Wrong.
Food Regulator Merrltt was discuss
Ing tho high cost of living and other
things, nnd remarked, "Tho fluctuations como so fast that It Is Impossible to keep an accurato lino on prices.
Wo nre nil In tho sntno position as the
small boy who said to his mother:
"Why do bats cost more than houses,
mamma?"
"Hut they don't dear. What made
you think so?"
"Well, Hint sign says 'Hats, $10 up,'
nnd yesterday I saw n sign that said
'Houses, ?10 down.'"
Its Extent.
"My teacher gave mo nn nwful call
down hecauso I used Inter for Intern.
Was that such a bail mistake, pop?"
"Well, my son, I would call It a
gravo sort of mistake."

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
finartlnj Jnti Kin Ourafuru hi ronn it
iragfflau or mull. Wrtta fur
m Kr Hook.
fc
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THE 0ARR1ZOZO NBW8,

THROWS "BABY" AT
FOE'S SUBMARINE

DOING WAR WORK

the Hand

A Bird in

,

er bv careful mnnpiivpHnt Iirnitvlit flip
(Bpeclal Information Htrvlce, United Hlnim Department of Agricultural
submnrlno within rnngo of his cmicenl- CLEANING A CHICKEN
cd nrtiinment so Hint It required only
n shelf or two to explndo tho bombs
nnd blow the
out of tho water.
Capt. Onrdnn O. I.. Cmiipboll. Ihen
Commander, wnn ilprnrntpil tvttl. Hut
BLOWS
UP
THE
Vlctorln cross nnd dm D. R. n in mm
being tllP fir I In
lln.an
without tho imturo of his heroic deed
neing
mndo public. It was announced
Interesting Revelations Made Regard'
rnrly In 1017 thnt the rnisnti for his
Ino Work of British Mystery Ships
deenrnMnriH umiM K. mnli ri,i.nM nt.
Which Play Important Part In
tcr tho wnr. Ho wns given speclnl pro.
Warfare.
moiinn over the bends of nlmttt 700 oill.
cers, and current rumor In London In
London. Interesting rcvclntlons re- Jtny, 11117, ascribed bis rapid rise to
garding tlio work of Urltlsh mystery work ngnlnst (he submnrlno. Captain
ships which hnvo plntl fin Important Lnmpbell gnlned the mllltnry cross for
pnrt In nntlnulinmnno wnrfnro are bravery In handling n tank when thnt
inndo hy the nnvtii correspondent of wenpon wns tlrst used by tho llrlllsli
tho Times. They show how Ilrltlsh In tho summer of 1010.
seamen hnvu met German crnft nnd
cunning with Ilrltlsh crnft uiiil cunWomen Collect Mall.
ning.
Portland. Dm Tim imp li
l.ndy Normnii, wife of Hlr HeiKy
Until thin week thopuhllc linn known women mall cnrrlcrs to
Portland. Ho Norman, privy councillor of tho llrlt-- ,
nothing nhout tho mystery
nlpa, fnr members of tho
do not de- Ish pnrllnmcnt, Is now engnged In wnr
sex
fair
known in tho nnvy ns thn "Qf ships, liver letters, but n
of them work for the KiirIIkIi wnuiuleil,
l.ndy
nithnugh several officers, nntapiy Capt. linVO tlPPn Pftintnvpi! number
In thn tl linlnitntfi
nnd Major Norinnn have established
Oordnn Campbell, hnvo been decorated nnd shipping district collecting
mall.
n wnr hospital at Wlmeraux.
for their services on theso vessels.
now enn ho mndo public, itn tho
Oermnnn nro becoming nwnro throuRh
bitter exporlcnco of tho methods uicd
ngnlnst them.
'
"Daby" Blows Up Diver.
With tho American Army In Eng- what not to do; nil their ndmonltinns
IIo n "woman nnd Imby" accounted
hnvo been based not on theory hut on
In told hy tho corrcspon-dent- . land. Another consignment of Amerifor n
Tho submnrlno ordered n ves- can man power, thnt mlRht bo labeled nclunl experiences, gnlned In tho face,
of Germnn Are.
sel to surrender nnd fired n few shells "Mndo In Knglnnd." Is ready for shipIt Is expected thnt heciiuso of tho
Into It. The boats then left tho ship, ment to tho western front. It Is 'ho
leaving on honrd n woman who rnn op personnel of tho Orst Amcrlcnn tank oxcellenco of tho wenpon with which
It will tight mid the training It has
nnd down tho deck with a bnby In her bnttallon.
undergnno tho Amerlcnn contingent
arms, no If mad.
by
Trained
veterans of tho Ilrltlsh will provo Itself exceptionally uillrlcnt
enmo nlongsldo tho vesTho
tnnk
scrvleo
equipped
nnd
with tho
sel nnd tho woman hurled tho "baby" most
Further cause, for believing thn
of tho land war ships, tho Amcrlcnn
Into tho open hatch. The "baby" ex- now modem will
Tnnk Corps will llvo up to
give
forco
nn
excellent
ploded and blew out tho bottom of tho
tho estlmnto of tho Ilrltlsh Instructor."!
nccnunt
Itself,
conch'H
of
Tho
Ilrltlsh
submarine. Tho "woman" was deco- of tho Amcrlcnn crown hnvo expressed Is tho chnrnctcr of Its personnel, both
men nnd ofllccrs.
They nro carefully
rated with tho Vlctorln cross.
their approval of tho manner In which
Tho correspondent snys that thn Ilrst tliolr pupils hnvo ndnpted themselves selected men, picked from tho
who volunteered when tho cntl
mention of n mystery ship was In the to tho operation of tho mnchlncs And,
caso of tho Dnrnlong, which on August unless they nro mistaken, tho men for tnnk men wan tniiile. Two hnso
10, 1015, sank n
after tho tor- whoso training In Knglnnd Is just be- requisites wero Insisted upon: First,
every man must bo physically III. ntid,
pedoing of tho nrltlsh liner Arnblc.
ing completed will bo given cnvlnhlo
adaptable.
It wilt bo remembered, ho says, tlint roles. Their machines hnvo thn host second, tcii;icraiiicntnlly
tlio Ocrmnn government protested that points of both tho Ilrltlsh nnd French Tho training every mnn hns received
Is
hn
deMvtrcd
has meant either thnt
thcro wns nothing to Indicate tho
tnnkn nnd tho training of tho men hns
warllko character. Tho Horn-lon- e been In tho light of experience already to tho commanders nt tho front us n
Is merciwonderfully
or
clllclcnt
unit
caso was probably not th& flrst Rained by tho lighters of Franco nnd
Steps In Cleaning and Cutting Up n Chicken.
lessly thrown out of tho service. H"
In which n rune was used, nnd slnco Englnnd.
ns
fUhtlng
to
M
aver
tho
forco
tinned
then tho dlsgulslnR of nrmed vessels ns
8. Leaving tho bend attached, loosen!
To every man In tho Amcrlcnn outfit nti expert mechanic, n mnn drilled In
Innocent merchantmen for dealing with
the windpipe, gullet and crop, nnd reAND
submarines has nttnlncd considerable thcro hnvo been Imparted tho stories tho operation of both mnchlna gum
move the digestive tract from tho bird,
of mlstnkcs mndo In tho enrly history nnd heavier ordnance, n tnctlclan 'Wl
dimensions.
pulling It back toward tho vent.
"Howls nnd monns." ndds tho nnvnl of tnnk wnrfare. Knllstcd men nnd of. stmtcglst, nnd, finally, us n man with
tho lungs mid klilueyH with tho
correspondent, "went up In dermnny fleers hnvo been told what to do and no evldenco of "nerves."
A
point of u knlfo und cut off thu neck
about tho treachery of nrltlsh senmen,
clnso to the body.
but tho Ocrmnn nllcRntlons curiously
I). Cut through tho backbone nt tho
REMAINS OF A GIANT GERMAN PLANE
censed at tho beginning of 1010. Theso
Simple Method Is Outlined That Joint or Just itlinvo tho dlnphriigm nnd
nllegntlnns afforded n typical exnmple
rcmovu tho oil sack.
of German mentality, for they Ignored
Makes the Best of a Very
10. Separate; tho breast from tho
tho fact that In every caso tho
bnckbono by cutting through on tho
wns nn nctual or potcntlnl nssnllnnt
Unpleasant Task.
whlto spots and break.
nnd nny ruso of wnr In considered legit
11. Cut In sharp nt tho point ot tho
Imatp by them except when employed
breastbone, cutting away tho wlshbono
ngiilnst Gcnnnny."
REAL ART IN PREPARATION nnd also tnklng with It tho meat.
It should not bo forgotten, ho con
12. Cut the fillet fiom each Rldo ot
tlnucs, thnt tho nermann designed
tho breastbone. Item! In tho bones ot
mystery ships for commerce destroy
tho breastbone.
tlon. Tho nrltlsh commanders showed
Dugaboo
Everlasting
Housewife's
Packing for Canning.
much Ingenuity In devising plans for
Loses Half Its Terrors When Plan
Uso n quart Jar. Puck tho saddlo
trapping submarines.
8hown In Illustration Is FolHaystack Is Floating Fort.
with a thigh Inside; tho brenstbono
lowed Carefully,
In addition to tho "womnn and bnby"
with a thigh Itisldo; tho bnckbono and
case, tho correspondent mentions tho
ribs with u leg Inside, tho leg Inrgo
Cleaning
chickens
tho
housewife's
story of n retired ndmlrnl, serving ns
end downward, alongside tho breast-boneverlasting
bugaboo
terloses
bnlf
Its
j
n captain, who placed n haystnek on
the wings; tho wlshbutiu; tho
rors when dono by this quick nnd ecohonrd nn
crnft When
fillets; tho neckbone. Do not puck tho
nomical
Is
method.
n
Thcro
art
real
tho
ordered her to surrender
In drawing, and cutting up n chicken giblets with tlio meat.
tho Germans wero astonished to
Directions for the homo entitling ot
for cooking or conning. Iiy carefully
n hrnndsldo from tho haystack.
chicken, meats, soups, fruits nnd
following
given
tho
directions
here,
tho
On another occasion n
entire dlgesttvo tract Is removed with- vegetables may bo found In Farmers'
tramp stenmer wnn crossing tho North
out coming In contact with tho meat; Ilulletlns ot tho United States departsupsen when n submnrlno ordered tho
and tho ilcsli and bones from n whole ment of agriculture, and wilt bo
wns
Ho
ship.
suro
to
crew
abandon
may bo fitted ncntly Into a quart plied free of chargo to anyone writing
bird
prey
bombs
tho
that
tho Ocrmnn of his
for them to tho division ot
Jar.
with which ho Intended to sink tho vesTho bird should not bo fed for 24
sel wero brought on deck around the
conning tower.
The remains ot a giant German plane, which wns downed by Urltlsh air hours beforo killing. It should be
killed by sticking In tlio roof of tho
Tho commander of tho tramp stenm lighters, being towed to a position far behind tho bnttlo line.
mouth nnd picked dry. When tho
CAN YOUR COCKERELS.
feathers huvo been removed nnd tho
doing In tho United Stntes beforo their pin feathers drawn, thu bird should bo
This Is tho season when It no
numbers In tho draft weru called.
cooled rapidly. As soon as It has been
longer pays to feed tho males ot
Omcors cugagvd lu llxlng tho trado properly cooled It should bo singed and
tho early hatches. Will you send
Index of tho urmy have boasted that washed carefully with n brush and
them to market or cut them nt
With tho Amcrlcnn Army In Eng- part of tho big urmy uinchltiu ho Is from tho rnnlts of tho Notional nrmy light soap suds, If necessary.
homo?
land. When a soldier leaves tho Unit- going to Ot.
may bo found men who cnu do
thera
Up and Drawing.
Cutting
Can tho cockerels mid put n
ed States ho should not feel certain ha
Thorn nro In Knglnnd camps whoro uiy class ot work required.
1. Itcmovo tho wings after cutting
row of good chicken dinners on
Is going to win glory on tho battlefield every man who pusses through Is
nt
tips
off
tho
tho
first
Joint.
your pantry shelf for winter
In France. Whether ofilcer or enlisted "trado Indexed."
This Is ospcclully NEVER TARDY IN 50 YEARS
2. Itemovo tho foot, cutting at tho
days, when thn prlco of poultry
man he Is subjected to further scrutiny true, of ono camp, where n Inrgo pnrt
kneo
Joint.
goes still higher.
In Knglnnd and In Franco nnd until of tho airmen nnd motor transport
anil care- forces urrlvo shortly after debarkation. Connecticut Man Prided Himself That . 8. Itemovo tho leg nt tho hip or sod-dlthe Utile corps of
Joint.
He
Had
Deen
Never
Late
ful ofllcers buvo completed tho exami- Tho records accompanying them nhow
1. Cut through tho connecting Joint
at Work.
nation no ono can tell Into Just what whnt tho men hnvo been doing In civil
Cull the Flacks.
to separate tho thigh from tho teg.
life, r.nd n further cxninlnntlon of them
Now llrltaln, Conn.
Henry Good6. Cut through tho neck bono nt tho
Much ot tho poultry now raised on
nnd n scrutiny of tho demands often rich, aged ninety-four- ,
who died re- head with n sharp knife, being care-'f- the form nnd In tho back-yarflock Is
determine tho part they nro to take, cently nt his homo hero nnd who
not to cut tho wlndplpo or gullet. not ns profltuhlo ns It should bo. Tho
FIND SIGNS OF PEACE
sometimes only for temporary duty
ten years ago nftcr being em- With tho Index finger sepnrnto tho estimated production ot tho iivcrngo
ON BACKS OF LOCUSTS
but lu somo cases for an Indefinite pe- ployed for CO years by tho P. & F. Cor-bi-n wlndplpo and gullet from tho neck, lien Is not over 8.1 eggs per year. Durriod.
Manufacturing company, prided and cut through tho skin to tho wing ing 1010 nbout 2,000 hens under closo
From this lot nrn Rplpptpil Hut mnn himself on tho fact thnt during nil tlio opening. Lcavo tho head attached to observation In contest In this country
ronnellsvlllc. Pn. A perfect
"PM on the backs of locusts
who will go Into tho big repair shops nt years of his employment ho hud nevtho wlndplpo and gullet and loosen laid on tho nverngo 1S1 eggs. Slnco
found nt Bpmco Hollow means
once. Men experienced In electrical er been lutu at Ids work. When tho theso from tho neck down ns far as tho theso hens varied from nothing to 1114
"Pence," according to somo of
work nro sent to stations whuro their recent daylight saving plan resulted crop.
lu their production, It Is evident thnt
tho veteran nntlves. Tho "war"
0. With n sharpened
servlco Is most needed. Orders for In the pushing of tho clock ono hour
knlfo cut tho 101 eggs nro not tho maximum
loeust Is proverbial and many
utilomobllo experts nro tilled mid not In- -' nheiul Mr. Goodrich refused to com- around tho shoulder blade, pull It out
All poultry raisers should
persons nro pinning their faith
frequently tho men In command of tho ply with tho government ruling, saying ot position and break It.
rull their flocks nnd keep only tho best
now on tho "pence" variety of
7. Find the whlto spots on tho ribs layers. A study ot tho principles of
station nrn called upon to supply men thnt ho had lived 01 yenrs with the
tho tribe.
for following, for n tlmo at least, ox-- I clock oil tho snuio schedule and saw no nnd cut along them through tho ribs. breeding, enro nnd feeding will enable
Cut back to and around tho vent nnd poultry keepers to accomptlth this
actly the samo kind of work they wero need o' changing It,
loosen It.
result.

"Woman" on British Decoy Ship
Decorated (or Outwitting
Germans.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
George C. Clements was here
Motitlay front Corona.
Mfs. C. A Snow left thii week
to join
for Gulf port, Misti-nippi- ,
tier husband, wtio recently enlist-I'- d
in the ivivy anil is stationed at
that point.
Mrs. Oscar W. Hainberger left
Mr.
Monday for San Francisco.
Bamberger has been stationed
there since his enlistinent in the
navy two montliH ago, and Mrs.
Bamberger goes to he near hur
liitsbanil during his period of
training at Mare Island.
Splrellu Corsets. Call Phone No.

Mn. G. T. Mcyuillen.
Frost has hit the highlands,
but no serious damage has resulted yet.
Mrs. Alford Harris has a seri
ous attack of typhoid fever She
Is at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Harris, is receiving good
nursing and medical attention
1.

L. A. McCall is one

To Work American

of the

Pay Your Road

the pa8t week

fax

l)

the
much of his grass laud has receivMr. and Mrs. J. II, Fulinor, Jr. ed the benelit of the Nogal canyon condition of the road in the
and J. II Fultner III came in this .... nr mi. fii.it na n rnallit
countrv. Pater Burlelifiu
week from Chicago. Mr. Fiilmer 801)c vur. )lne KrnS9 He ox)ccls son ha churgoof the work and is
s president of the Parsons Mill- - , C(U
UunAnA Utm n( Iltl ..' ,.is building n Inst class road ;i ml doing it at a nominal cost. It is
lug company and has devoted
well rounded up nud nttrfrtvotl
much time and money to its development. The company, in ad Classified Advertisements He is continuing tho work toward
dition to operating thi! Parsons
More Sweet Milk Capltnn.
Wanted
property, is preparing to work
Carrizozo
Dairy, J.
customers.
We sell wiWpim nt cost. The
Nogal.
at
American
mine
the
The American is regarded as It. Mellhaney, proprietor. ') l.Uf
i .
I. ...'if; v,l.
one of the best gold properties in
Mill Run Bran,
Oats,
2.15:
the state, hut litigation and other $3.45; Chops, SI. 10; Mixed Chick-enfecdifficulties have prevented the
SpeS 50; Corn. S4.I0
working of the mine for several cial prices on large lots. Terms
years. It will require considera- cash. Humphrey Bros.
'Mitf
ble time to dewater the mine and
to
Here
Sale
high
grade
For
install the necessary machinery,
after which we hope to hear of ford Hulls, 2 and 3 year olds.
Hal Young, Nogal, N. M.
some profitable results,
For Sale 2 good small ranches
Lute Jennings and family are and cattle. P. O. box 173, White
preparing to leave for Arizona. 0als
8"2i' ,J2"J'I
.
Naturally, old friends do not exI'or Sale
Yearling ami two
pect the Jennings to long remain
year old Hereford bulls.
The
away from Lincoln county.
11

.'.'.

tention.

Mr. and Mrs. lieu Lujan's home
was gladdened Wednesday by the
arrival of a boy. This is the llrst
boy in the family and every sister,
therefore, has a brother.
John L. Dun woody, district
manager, and O. T. Mcljuilleu,
local manager of the telephone
company, are out this week repairing the Nogal-l'atsoline.
John It. llaird made a trip to
the lower end of the county the
past week.
Sam O. Beard, now living at
Luna, New Mexico, bttt an early
citizen of Lincoln county, asked
to be remembered to all
in the county, "if any are left."
'1 here are u few, Sum, and all are
glad to hear from you.
ton win save money on your
next grocery list if you buy it at
the Carrizozo Trading Co.
W. II. Sevier was here yester
day from Lincoln. Mr. Sevier
has disposed of his home and
orchard to the railroad company
ami will make homestead entry
on the south slope or theCapitaus.
Cars washed at Western Oarage.

old-tim-

British Premier's Medicine
Lloyd George, the British lire
uilor, who has been quite ill, sent
u note of congratulation to General Perilling on the magnificent
victory gained by the Americans
The premier dein Lorrnino.
clared the news of the victory
was "hotter and infinitely more
palatable than any medicine"; to
vliili the American commander
sunt the fallowing telegram in

"Your congratulations arc deeply appreciated. It shall be the
Otillwivur of the American army
to supply you with occasional
doses 01 the same sort of medicine
us iiurucd from now until the final
victory iuiB been attained. I trust
this will find yon fully recovured
from your iHiiessi"

against

cvcVy

able-bodie-

d

man between the ages of 2l and
dO years old.
This tax is now
due, nud prompt payment of the
name i requested.
.
0. T. MryUlLLKN,
Collector Precinct U.

if

REGULAR VISITORS

II

to our receiving teller's window
are those who arc sine to prosper. For there is no prosperity
without saving ami the best to
save is to make a deposit every
pay day. Any reason why you
shouldn't begin?

Into the thoughts of every
woman comes an intense de- sire to be garbed in the New
Fall Fashions.

Interesting stories gathered from every
part of the store telling of the NEW
BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

The Lincoln State Bank

old-time-

Mayo Hamilton, Sam Hethea
and Homer Donaldson are attend
ing the New Mexico Military
Institute at Koswell. This makes
four hoys from Carrizozo attending that institution, Joe Speuce
having preceded them.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Republic Casings. IJotli guaranteed.
Western Oarage.
Miss Laura Seharf, who has
been a nurt.u at the Padeu hospital, left last week for Denver
to enter the Keil Cross nurse
division.
Miss Seharf expects to
go to l' ranee at an early date,
e
J. D. Thomas, an
Liu
coin county citizen, was here this
week from Three Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. P. 11, Gordon
have a brand new baby girl.
We pay the highest market
prices for hides, pelts, etc. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Mrs. Edith Crawford is in Ros-we- ll
visiting her mother, Mrs.
A. E, Lesuet.
Joseph O'Reilly, a prominent
citizen of Albuquerque, representing the National Life Insurance
company, spout several days here
this weok.

I hare utcii appointed
by the
Board of County Commissioners
to collect the road tax in this
precinct.
The tax in $3.00

d.

Titsworth Co Capitan.
and her condition is now reported
Bring us your hides and pelts,
to be satisfactory.
ForSalc le"lia7isA: CoTs
Mrs. Ollie M. Ilarkey has the we guarantee highest market UlacklcgoitU The Titsworth Co.
typhoid fever. Her (laughter, prices. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Capital!.
Mrs. Koy Textor, is here from HI
Paso and is giving her every at-

rojjs

WcMififl TfSiSsisloti

favored ones this year. Not only to go over the Cnrrlzozo-RoswoMine At Nogal has
he had quite a lot of'ttiiii hut road and were delighted
with

Splendid Values is the Keynote of
Our New Stocks

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmith

&

Auto Shop

Heavy Forging a Specialty

ZIEGLER BROS

Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing

Opposite Barnett's Peed Store

Building Materia!
HtO'-iiwl Imn
of I .til Iter. SIiIiiuIch,
Screen Doorx, l'alnlH. Viirulitbeo mill oilier unmix we
enn give you good
We solicit tile trade of the people ol Lincoln count), (.'nniioin
and adjacent towns.

With n laritu
MooflllgH,

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

STEWART. Manager

Freight preWe carry the largest stock in the Southwest
paid, every job guaranteed. Write for designs and estimates.

Bowers noiuiment Company

215

Albuquerque.

East Central

N. M.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Curs are hard to obtain at present, so come in ami
figure with us while we have them on hand

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF VAULTS AND STACKS OF
GOLD IN THE UNITED STATES FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS
MAKE YOUR MONEY SAFE WHEN IT 18 IN OUR BANK.
WE SHALL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU COME IN AND
TALK BUSINESS WITH US. WHEN YOU WANT FINANCIAL
ADVICE COME IN AND CONSULT US. IT WILL BE A
PLEASURE TO US TO SERVE YOU.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
than ever to do your work. No delays, prompt service.

OF CARHIZOZO

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standard
authorized by the Ford Co.
We carry at all times a complete line of Ford parts
and accessories
Mail Orders

Promptly Filled

Western Oarage
Our Terms Cash

Financial Reserve
Thoro la hardly a day puum-- Iml iiiohI of iih are culled upon lo draw
or lliiiiuelnl
Upon our renei ve, either physical,
uu-iili-

Have You Some in Store?
bunk is a uood place lo hImiI
to jou.
help lint be uf real

Till

ii

llnimcliil twturve uni! It Cdiiuot

e

War Saving Stumps for Sale

Stockmens State Bank
COKQNA, NI5W M15XIC0

